Area Christmas Service to Hail Birth of Savior
Many area churches will herald the
birth oC Christ in words and music
during special Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day services this weekend.
Some churches held their Christmas
services this past Sunday.
Christmas Eve service at the First

Presbyterian church oCNorthville, Crom
11 to midnight, will include a choir
presentation Crom Handel's Messiah and
Ceature the Young Bell Ringers group.
Director William G. Williams is ar~
ranging the program.
One service will be held Christmas

Northville, according to the Rev. Robert Spradling.
A Watch Night program is planned
for New Year's Eve from 9:30 to midnight. It will consist oCa color film
entitled, "The Power of the Resurrection." Refreshments w11lbe servedfollowing the film. Later, college students
wlll present a special program, followed by a Communion service at Midnight.

morning at 9:30 p.m.
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure also has announced that the student reception has
been changed to Sunday, January 1 follOWingthe 11 a.m. service. Communion
will be observed at 8:30, 9:30and 11a.m.
on January 1, he added. Deacons will
serve at 8:30, elders at 9:30 and 11.

****************
A Midnight Mass Christmas Eve at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
will be preceded by Christmas carols
sung by students of OLV school at
11:30p.m.
Regular Sunday Masses will be said
Christmas Day at 7, 8:30 and 10:30a.m.
and 12:15p.m.

***************
Communion will be celebrated at
11 p.m. Christmas Eve at Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Epiphany III
Northville township.

***************

The Lloyd Boursaw children, Ken,
Lloyd and Kathy, can attest to the

fact that there is a Santa as they
play with their new toys.

Weekly
Established

***************
Regular services also are planned at
Trinity Baptist Church, with worship
service at 11 a.m. and Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. Christmas morning.
Children and Young people at Willowbrook Community church will signal
the start of the Christmas celebration
from 8 to 10 p.m. saturdaywlth Christ,.
Conti nued on Page 8·1.

A Christmas Eve family service
will be held at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church oC Northville, beginning at 7:30
p.m. The Rev. Charles Boerger's serWayne

****************
No special Christmas services are
planned at Full Salvation Union. Services will be held as usual at 8 p.m.
Saturday and at 3:30 and 8 p.m. Sunday,
with Sunday school at 2:30.

***************

***************

Oldest

organ music and singing wlll be held
at the First Methodist church oCNorthville beginning at 7:30 p.m. According
to the Rev. S. D. Kinde, pastor, onlyone
service - at 10 a.m. - is scheduled for
Christmas Sunday.

(ou nty' s

Our Wont Ads
Reach More Than
20,000 Readers

Newspaper
1869

Homeless Family
Cheered by Gifts
"Thanks •.• thank you very much."
There was little need for more because the beaming Caces oC their children expressed more than any words
that Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boursaw could
muster.

Novi to Vote
On Cityhood
For the third time in eight years,
voters in Novi will march to the polls
to voice their opinion on making the
:'village of Novi a city.
The election, set Monday by the
village council, will be held April 4.
Electors will also vote for at least
nine members of the charter commission.
Paving t~e way for the election was
the ruling of Circuit Court Judge
Charles Thorburn. He held that it was
not mandat?p'.
.I'lq!'.i:-tp ,..meet the
, 'statl1to"ry'p'opulationreqmrement of
500 people per square mile before becoming a home rule city.
_
Twice previously incorporation as
a city has appeared on the ballot in
Novi. It was defeated 766-175 in 1959,
and 527:'264 in 1962.

i~!'

Prom Tapped
For Rec Job

'.

Bob Prom
Robert Prom hasbeennamedto succeed Kenneth Conley as director of the
Northville recreation program.
Recreation Commission Chairman
R. D. Merriam announced that Prom
had been interviewed and appointed by
the joint city-township commission last
week.
ConIey, whohadbeenprogram director for the past seven years, resigned
earlier this month. Prom takes over
January 1.
NorthVille's
recreation program
will not be new to Prom. During the 5
1/2 years he taught fifth and sixth
grades in the Northville public school
system Prom also worked in the com~
munlty recreatlon pr6gram.
This year he left the Northville sys~
tern to accept a posltlon as school communIty agent for the Romulus district
for the Southern Wayne County Economic Opportunity Group, Inc.
Spec!Clcally, Prom has been setting
up recreation programs for disadvantaged persons. His work includes preschool programs, arter·school enrich·
ment programs Cor school-age youngsters and adult education programs.
The local recreation program is
a part-time post paying $4,000 annually.
Prom, 33, is a liCe-long Northville
resident having graduated Crom Northville high school in 1951. He received
his degree in education from Eastern
Michigan University. Prom and his wife,
Delores, have three children and reside at 967 Allen drive.

What otherwise promised to be a
pretty dismal Christmas Cor the Boursaws and their CaUl'children turned into
an unexpected blessing Tuesday afternoon as the "homeless" family was
given gifts from people they had never
met.
There were toys for the children,
a promise of a big Christmas dinner,
and a number offinancial contributions.
The Boursaws, who were evicted
from their trailer home site in Northville township last month, have been
living temporarily with Mr. and Mrs.
Elden Whalen and their four children
at 43000 Eight Mile road while trying
unsuccessfully to find another home.
Boursaw, unable to work full time
because oC a back injury, and his wife
have been supporting themselves and
their children with small salaries
earned as parttime janItors.
The wheels of social justice started
to turn last week when the Wayne county
office of Economic Opportunity learned
of the Boursaws' plight.
According to Edgar M. Wahlberg,
director of the office, he was contacted
by t.he office of Sel)ator Phi1l1p H~rt.
which in turn had received word trom
Congressman Weston Vivian.
"Our ofiice found this was indeed a
deserVing case so we turned the matter
over to our legal service. But our
people here didn'tthink that was enough,
so the office help took up a collection
just to tide them over.
Things snowballed. Senator Hart's
office also took up a collection. So did
Congressman Vivian's office. ThenLocal 36 of the UAWvolunteered to donate
toys for the children, the Solidarity
House took up a collection, and The
Thunderbird Inn offered a complete
Christmas dinner for the family.
For the past several weeks the
Kings Daughters have been providing
clothing for the family, and the Wayne
Second District Democratic organization has been trying to locate a home
for the family and a. suitable job for
Boursaw.
-Wahlberg said the legal section of
his office will investigate the legality of
the eviction and attempt to obtain work~
man's compensation for Boursaw, who
injured his back several months ago
while working on a bulldozer.
"Maybe the people out your way can
help find them a home," Wahlberg said.
''Thefr problem is that they can't
afford mUCh.Their salaries are small.
"They just don't want to go on
welfare."

Closed Monday
Like most Northville and Novi business places, The Record-News offices
will be closed Monday, December 26.
So that the newspapers may be pub·
Jished on the regular Wednesday schedule next week persons wishing to place
news items or advertisements in the
next edition are urged to call Friday,
if possible. Offices are also open Saturday unUl 1 p.m.
want ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday. Deadline Cor news and general display adverllsements will be
Tuesday at 3 p.m.
Merry Christmas.
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Board Tosses Out School Bids
Readvertisement Cor a general contracting bid and resubmission of the
district's original request for the F~sh
Hatchery property were unanimously
authorized by the board of education
Monday night.

Ford Given
Ol~to Build

Decision to readvertlse for bids
followed the scrapping of all original
general contracting bids, Which in tur~
was sparked by a legal question over the
completion date.
The board acted upon the advice Qf
the school attorney, who contended that
the board could not legally award tqe
contract to the lowest bidder becau.se he
failed to meet all specifications-namely agreeing to complete the additionsby
Sept<:!mber,1!.l':,"I. _ " .J
-",~
The architect in turn recommendea
that the board not award to the second
lowest bidder but seek entirely new bids.
The subsequent board action does not
affect bfds submitted by subcontractors
on mechanical and electrical work.
These have already been let to low
bidders.
The legal question developed when
C. H. Reisdorf & Sons submitted a low
bid of $579,000 - some $16,000 lower
than that oCJ. V. Moriarty - but conditioned its bid on the basis of a completion by February, 1968. Moriarty
and all other bidders conformed to bid
speclCications requiring a September,
1967 completion.
To award the contract to Reisdorf,
the attorney reasoned, would be to circumvent the intent ofthe specCflcations.
And, in the opinion of the architect,
awarding of the bid to the second low
bidder meant too great a loss of money.
In readvertising with a bid opening
set for January 16, the architect is to
emphasize the importance of an early
completion date, but leave the date open
to the bidders. By doing so, the board
hopes to have an earlier opening oC
classroom facilities than the swimming
pool-perhaps
stlll by September, 1967.
The architect indicated the board
"should get a pretty decent price" in
readverUsing.
Representatives of both firms were
present at the meeting, with Reisdorf
stating that it conditioned its bid because it "did not want to kid anyone
but rather submit a realistic completion date" and Moriarty claiming that
it merely followed the requirement
laid down in the specifications.
Concerning the Fish Hatchery matter the board decided to scrap its revised request which called for use of
the property as a retarded children's
day care school and resubmititsoriginal
request Which calls for the property to
be used for recreational and local classroom purposes.
The original request is to carry
with it the board's "strong" contention
that the facUlties can best be used by
the Northville school district for its
own purposes and with the board's
asse rtion that it cannot in good faith
ask that the Cacilitiesbe used for retarded children simply as an Inflated means
of winning ownership.
Federal oCflcials had informed local
officials that, since it gave top priority
to mentally retarded programs, the
district could enhance its request by at
least temporarily permitting theCaclllties to be used for this purpose.
The motion to re-submit the original
request was made by Richard Lyon,
who last week was most vocal in opposing the revised request, and was
supported by Donald Lawrence, who said
he was equally adament in this position
after a thorough review oC the revised
request during the week. Fellow board
members agreed.

Northville's board of appeals gave
Ford Motor Company the go-ahead for
a $1 million addition to its Main street
valve plant.
Approval came by an 8-1 yote; The
lone dissenter, Sidney Frld, protested
vehemently. He was joinedbyhisbrother, Cyril, and four residents of the
area. The F rids ownan apartment building directly across from the Ford plant.
Several other residents representing
the city, school board and Northville

Lt. Gerald Holman

Lt. Holman Killed
In Vietnam Crash
" ... it is a way oC proving to others
and to ourselves we still stand behind
our founding ideal - freedom for all."

For that ideal, Lt. (j.g.) Gerald
Holman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D. Holman, 17130 Beck road, gave his
life.

The 27-year-old Navy pilot was
killed as were two members of his
crew on December 14 when his plane
crashed into the Gulf of Tonkin. Two
other crew members bailed out to
safety.
Holman's plane, a Navy E~l Tracer
used for radar reconnaissance patrols
over Vietnam, crashed because of an
engine failure. He was the first Northville serviceman to die in Vietnam.
The letter asserting his bellef in the
principles laid down by the Counders of
this nation was received by his parents
after his death. He wrote:
"This is not a 'Holy War' for us,
nor is it a fight to death to preserve
our American way of llfe.
"But it is a way of proving to others
and to ourselves that we still stand
behind our founding ideal - freedom
for all."
LI. Holman, who had left for South
Vietnam in June aboard the aircrart
carrier USS Franklin D. Roosevelt,
was scheduled to sail home late this
month. His Cour-year tour of duty with
the Navy wouldhaveendedinNovember.
According to his mother, Holman

was very patriotic but he bore no hatred
for the Communists. "He wrote that
the North Vietnamese are valiantCighters, despite their lack of modern equip~
ment such as we have, and that he
wished their political belieCs were different so they could be on our side."
She said he was continually interested III helping less fortunate people.
He had adopted a 10-year-old girl in
Thailand, named Huenkum Jaipieng,
through the Christian Children's Fund.
Part -of his salary was set aside to
support her.
Mrs. Holman said she and her
husband would continue payments "in
memory of Gerald" •
The Navy pilot, a graduate of Livonia Bentley high school, was a star
football, basketball and baseball player.
He quarterbacked Bentley's 1956 undefeated football team.
Prior to entering the serVice, Lt.
Holman had attended Eastern Michigan
university for three years and had
taken an extended trip through Europe.
Besides his parents, Lt. Holman is
survived by three brothers and one
sister - David oC California, Chris, a
senior at Northville high school, and
steven and Mary Jo, students at Northville junior high school.
Memorial services for Lt. Holman
were held this week at the Norfolk,
Virginia Naval Base and at St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church on Five Mile road,
just east of Inkster.

'"~-----....... .._~

This- preliminary drawing shows
the Northvi lie valve plant as it

would appear with the proposed
addition.
Ford officials
have

Area Economic Development Corporation spoke in favor oC the proposedaddition.
Ford Motor company officials exp1<liile!:lthat .1n a~di~dn was necessary
on their Northville plant to install
equipment for a new plating process
needed to lengthen the life of the valves
and meet requirements of the new extended warranty program.
The company was represented by J.
P. Spellicy, chief facility planning engineer, James D. Irvine, Staffattorney,
and Robert J. Whan, government affairs.
In their appeal the company officials
noted that several possibilities had
been examined for location of the addition. But because of the manufacturing
system it was impossible to locate the
plating process area anywhere but in the
front.
.
Setback requirements for indus~trial buildings are 50 feet from the 101
line. Ford requested a variance to per~
mit placing the addition within three'
feet of the Main street lot line, which
would be some 16 feet from the curb.
On Griswold the setback would be
seven feet from the lot line to permit
relocation of oCflcefacilities.
'
After all arguments were heard the
board granted the request stipulating
that the oCflce should be removed from
the Griswold side so that the building.
would maintain a continuous straight
line. It was also requested by the board
Continued on Page 6·1.

Gunmen Rob
Camera Shop
The Northville Camera Shop was
held up Tuesday night and three young
negroes escaped with camera equipment and an undetermined amount of
money from the cash register.
Owner Bob Webber said he was
alone at 8:20 p.m. when the three young
men, one holding a revolver, entered
the shop at ZOO South Main street.
Within three or four minutes, Webber
said, the robbers had fled to their car
parked on Main street.
Equipment stolen during the holdup
included three projectors, three cameras and three tape recorders.

"agreed to move the offices, ;h";;;-n'
extend ing from the buildi n9 along
the west side, so that a continuous building line would run
along Griswold.

\
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For Senior Citizens Club

,Social Security Official to Speak Here
A representative
of the Detroit Social Security headquarters will be a
featured speaker Tuesday at a meeting
of the Northville Senior Citizens Club.

Inv isib Ie
style support
with Q

He IS Michael Lalik, who has been
with the Social Security office since
1937.
His talk on social security matters
of special interest to members will
follow a cooperative dinner at 6:30p.m.
in the community building. A question
and answer period will follow hiS ttllk.
To aid membersinrememberinghis
advice on various subjects, Donald
Severance has volunteered to take notes

REALISTIC
Prescription
Wave
The invisible support
of a

REALISTIC

NORTHVILLE
Fa'mington

Michael Lalik

Pre·

scription Wave holds
your Hairstyle all
week long! Let a
qualified Hair Analyst
prescribe and appl y
th, perfect wove for
you!

furts
loom

for a paper to be issued for club members later.
Special guest at the meeting will be
Kenneth Conley, who is ending his career as director of the City-Township
Recreation department which sponsors'
the club.
LaUk. who has spoken here previously, has worked as a field representati ve in Detroit, Pontiac, and Detroit Northwest district offices.
During his first year with the Social Security there were some 200,000
beneficiaries.
Today that number has
grown considerably, with more than
22,000,000 monthly checks mailed to
retirees, Widows, children and disabled
workers.

Former Northville residents Mr.
and Mrs. True Read and their daughter, Julie, were weekend house guests
of Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Robinson at their
home on West Main street. The Reads
now live In Willard, Ohio.

QUALITY
DRY CLEANING
AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE·WEAVltJG
TUX RENTAL

FRff MOTH PROOFING

HAIR
STYLISTS

F

REYDl'S

- 349·9871

- 474~9646

WEist

eWERS_
MEH'SWEAR
Mill
H..

45301 Eleven Mile Road, Tel. 349-3477
Rev. Gib Clark, Pastor

CHRISTMAS SUNDA Y, December 25
9:45 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL
11:00 A.M. CHILDREN'S CHURCH
11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
Church Choir "Holy, Glorious Night"
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Charles Stewart
Message
A So'viour Is Born"
YOUTH HOUR 6:00 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 P.M.
Carol Singing, Special Music Message,
"IF CHRIST HAD NOT COME"

,mt

*************
Prep school and college students
are arriving daily for Christmas holidays with their famil1es.
The Donald Lawrences' son, Stephen, was due home early this week from
Kemper. Missing from the family circle
will be Gail Lawrence, who is spending
the year in Germany. Mrs. Lawrence
reports she has been touring Europe
in her Volkswagon and studying German.

-

The John Canterburys' son, John,
arrived saturday night from Sanford
Naval Academy in Florida where he is
in his final prep school year.
Emily canterbury, who is a junior
at Albion, was expected to be home
Wednesday.,
.
T5v~ .ot;p!!~ ,.4-lbipJ;l,)t~~~~,
who
are sophomdres and roommates, also
were expected Wednesday:'They
are
Connie Crump, daughter of the Wil!lam
Crumps, and Sue Entz, daughter of

,,~IlM-Glory In The Hig~est
At All Services

*************
Fun for all was the order of the
day last Sunday when members of the
VFW Post 4012 and auxiliary held
their annual Christmas party for children at the VFW Post. Mrs. Pat Ash
was chairman of the event, which featured entertainment by the Carl Romig
Animal Show, refreshments and a visit
by Santa Claus.

***********'***

Home for the holidays from Tucson,
where he is a freshman at Southern
Arizona School, is Bruce T. Jensen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben R. Jensen,
47055 Chigwidden drive. Bruce will return to his studies at the urlique desert
prep school on January 3.

****************

A Northville student sang with the
Northland College choIr at the choir's
annual Christmas concert. Carol Lundsten sings alto with the 53-voice choir.
Miss Lundsten is a seni~\ratNorthland.
************
The traditional Chri!>tmas concert
Also expected home this week isDon
was presented Sunday afternoon in the
Hummel, son of the Ward Hummels, who
Alvord Theater on the campus in Ashwill be coming from St. John's in Salina,
land, Wisconsin. The program has been
Kansas. Jack Willis, son of the Jack
Willises on Duniap, arrived last Friday .. a tradition at the college for more than
\> four decades.
from Miami Military school.

*******************

II

Nursery Provided

"'**************
The Paul Hunts, with their children
Bonnie and Joel, have returned from a
pre-Christmas
holiday in Florida. They
spent 10 days at Fort Lauderdale. During their stay, Dr. Hunt visited Miami
Dade Community college, considered
an outstanding example of the community college in the United States.

the Eugene Entzes. Elma Van Fossen,
daughter of Mrs. Walter VanFossen
and an Albion freshman, also was to
home Wednesday.

.

***************

Ernest Lusk of 561 Grace returned
early Thursday morning from Montego
Bay, Jamaica. A guest of the Kroger
company on a five day all ~pense paid
vacation, he stayed at the Half Moon
Hotel. The trip along with 23 other men
of the, _surroundi~
zones was won
throu~~:
tsJtl~~W~fmotions
of the- p~ . • \, lid.pver ai~.Pfofit. He
is meat managet of D-412 of Warren.

"e-

************
Marilyn Taylor, daughter of the
Jack Taylors of 39901 Six Mile road,
was feted at a wedding shower by her
friends and neighbors this past week at
the home of Mrs. Roy Mattison of
3986l Six Mile road. Co-hostess with
Mrs. Mattison was Mrs. Donald Robinson. Miss Taylor will be married on
December 27.

************
Mrs. Walter Hinman has left for
Florida to sPend Christmas with her
son, John, who is stationed at Key~est
Naval Base.

**************
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of Beck
road again entertained the KountyKorners Farm Bureau for their annual
Christmas party, Tuesday, December
13. After a short business meeting, program and gift exchange a delicious potluck lunch was enjoyed by all.
The Strausses and Delia Jo Leonard
made a trip to Frankenmuth recentlyfor
dinner at Zenders and a trip through
Bronners beautiful Christmas display
and sales room.

As the peace of this wonderful Christmas season
settles, like freshly

fallen snow, around

your

home, we send you warm good wishes and joyous
greetings • . . and with them, our most sincere
gratitude

for your kindness.

Happy Holidays I

B:raders
OEPARTM

141 E, Main

ENT·STORE

NorthYllie

FI-9-3420

THE SEASON to be jolly Isjuslthat.
Greens were hung early this year In
readiness for parties and open houses.
With all the traditions that abound
at Christmas it isn't easy tobe original,
but the dinner party hosted saturday
night by Mr. and Mrs. W1l1iam Schulz
at their West Main street home really
was.
Over the mantel was their greeting:
"Merry Christmas From the Schulz
Clan," accompanied by caricatures of
Bill and Betty SchulZ, Heidi and Kelly,
B11I's parents and his sister and her
family, the John Northups. Even the
German shepherd, FritZie, was pictured.
During the evening the young artist
who had done the caricatures,
Lynn
Eshelman, a Northville high school
sophomore, was present to sketch the
guests. The 26 guests were present
trom Northville, Ann Arbor, Birmingham, Grosse Pointe and Trenton.

***************
OLD AND new neighbors and friends
were welcomed at the open house given
byJohnand Ginnie Wisner at their new
home in Edenderry last saturday evening. The Wisners moved from Ely drive
to their new colonial home earlier
this year.
Sunday evening the Wisners' neighbor s on Laragh, Blake and Carol Couse,
also held open house in their new home,
which was decorated with reds and
greens in Williamsburg tradition.

***************
Last saturday evening the Eiroy
Ellisons hosted a real "fun" dinner
party for a group of lqng-time friends
at their home on Dunlap. Guests
lJrought "white elephant" presentsand bought them with play money.
The day before, as president of
Northville Woman's clUb, Mrs. Ellison added a special sentiment to the
traditional
of gifting new members
with corsages.
Mrs. Robert Shafer,
secretary,
pinned al~ new members
except the last - tl>en Mrs. Ellison
personally had the joy of honoring her
daughter, Mrs. Davia LaFond, who this
year became a member of the 74-yearold organization.

***************
A record number of 138 members
and guests attended the Northville'
.
Woman's
club's musical Christmas
program Friday at Northville Presbyterian church. The red felt-covered
tea table, centered with a miniature
tree decorated with tiny red bOWS,
a focal point. The pine-and-boxwood
tree was the creation of Mrs. Rich~rd
t dofler '" l1b1'wa~' encouraitmr;~"
l,,,,,f,,,f ·J'..~h'O(j f".I; tllJtlW ",m
t'
w malte mem or n.e r o~
!I1es.
(She suggests uslng'a 'styratoam basre
and penetrating it with a pencil point
before inserting the pine branches.
The boxwood will go in more easily,
she says.)

Toplnka's country house. Details
come later.

will

***************
THE LOOK of Christmas on Main
street is a festive one. The snowman
scene on Gamble's windQw is the work
of one of their part-time employees,
RODerta Trast of Livonia. Roberta has
been working at the store for eight
months and is a commercial art major
at Schoolcraft college.
.
The holiday season was chosen by
Mrs. Helen Meisel of Farmington and
Mrs. Arlyn Reilly of Livonia for the
opening of Northville's newest antique
shop, the Emporium for General Antiques, on Main street.
The new partners are good friends
of sally Thomas and Eleanor Lowell
who operate The Barn Door two doors
away. At first glance, this apPeared to
be rather close competition, but actually
was encouraged by The Barn Door proprietors
who envision "more people
coming to Northville as there are more
places to browse."
Sally reports they "really searched"
to find an old-fashioned little tree to
adorn their window. In keeping with the
period, "lights" are tiny tin candleholders.
Farther along Main street the MeAIlisters are completing a long-planned
expansion, making the porch of their
decorating studio an added room.
'

**************
GREENFIELD VILLAGE, as well as
the museum, is a holiday seasonattraction to appeal to everyone in the family.
Early American crafts are being demonstrated In the museum daily (except
Christmas) through December 31. Atthe
same ttme guided toursby sleigh or carriage will take visitors throughauthentically decorated buildings - and will
end with hot spiced cider.
At the museum visitors will see
glass ornaments blown, rag dolls stuffed, candles made and cooldes baked.
After a press preview early in December we "pried" an exclusive- the recipe
for their delectable lemon (instead of
the usual nutmeg) cooldesfrom the gracious museum staff. This we printed
last week, together with the V1llage's
famous recipe for fishhouse punch.
With such ingredients, we wish you
the happiest of Christmas seasons.

~it:i:iJ:f!.~:~:i:rlA':~illff¥~~~~f~

'was

l;ers
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***************
RETURNING to the party calendar, the William Crumps have invitations out for an open house at Thistle
H1l1December 2B.

***************
ATTENDANCE at the Christmas
potluck party of Northville Newcomers club last saturday evening was
double that of last year with 50 coming
to the American
Legion Hall.
President Mrs. Kingsley Purton reports that it was a "trUly successful
party with a great variety of delicious
food" at the buffet.
Party planners were Mrs. Vern
Lind, Mrs. Robert Cartwright, Mrs.
Thomas Handy, Mrs. Robert Kucher,
Mrs. James Smolinski and Mrs. Kent
Mathes.
By popular request, Mrs. Purton
announced Tuesday, it has been decided
to have the January meeting be a luncheon the last week of the montll at

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul DeJohn of 17875 Beck road
.DeceJ1l13er lIit ill Il;l! Mary' Hospital.
'. Named Paul Joseph, thePjibyweigh:'
ed in at 7 potinds, 6 ounces:
, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DeJohn of Clearwater, Florida
and Mr. and Mrs. George A. Risler
of DesPlaines, Illinois.

It

***************

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Mitchell of
206 East Lake street, South Lyon announce the birth of a baby boy, David
Roy, on December 15 at st. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor. The baby weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces.
The Mitchells also have a daughter,
ll~month-old Lynn.
Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Mitchell of 50286 West Seven
Mlle road, Northville.

***************
A baby boy was born to Mrs. James
Chilcoff, daughter of Mrs. Marjorie
HarrIson of 18819 Ridge Road, on
Thanksgiving Day.
Named Douglas Alexander, the baby
weighed 8 pounds, 11 ounces at birth
at st. Mary Hospital in Livonia. He has
a brother, James, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Chilcoff !lve in Westland. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Chilcoff of Dearborn
Heights.
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Newlyweds

Tour

New York City

Exchange Vows
In Holiday Setting
, Holiday greens, white candles and
white poinsettias decorated the sanctuary of, Northville Presbyterian cburch
for thll Christmas season wedding of
Carol -Louise Jones and Richard Ivan
Joanisse at 7:30 p.m. Salurdayevening,
December 17.
'the bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert E. Jones
of Six Mile road,
was,given in marriage by her father.
Carol wore her mother's wedding gown
of candlelight satin, fashioned in prin- ,
.cess 'Unes with a sweetheart neckline
and' short, ,chapel train. A lace cap,
trimmed ,with pearls and brilliants, held her four-lier fingertip v~l of illusion.

m

Her corsage was of white orchids, white
roses and trailing ivy.
Margaret' Susan Jones, the bride's
sister,
was honor maid in a floorlength sheath of mint green crepe, its
high waistline
accented with lace,
beaded with contrasting velvet ribbon.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. anel Mrs.
Ivan A. Joanlsse
of Detroit, asked
Phll1p Mooseldan of Detroit to be best
man.
l'
,
Bridesmaids were Janice Williams,
Mrs. Lance Hauer of Chico, Califor~a,
and Jacqueline Joanisse, sister of the
bridegroom.
They wore moss green
gowns similar to that of the maid of
honor and circlets of mistletoe in their
hafr. They and the honor maid carried
,bOURuets of.wbitapoinsettias
and holly.
w"~% t~~..b~,iq'r.'s-.l{r9~her,
JOIW, Artpur Garrett of Detroit and
James Florey of cambridge, Massachusetts.
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiated at the service for which Mrs.
William G. Williams, church organist
and a family friend, played. Mr. Williams sang the wedding hymn, "Ptolemy" by Handel.
- For the ceremony and reception
following at the Western Wayne County
Conservation club the bride's mother
wore an ivory brocade dress embroidered in turquoise and gold and a turquoise peau de soie coat. The bridegroom's
mother chose a chartreuse
crepe. Both carried white orchid corsages.
The 225 guests attended from Northville, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Holland,
California an'! Florida. A special guest
was Mrs. Jones' latner, John McCollough of Fort Lauderdale. Mrs. McCollough was unable to come because of
illness. The McColloughs formerly lived
on Halstead road before moving to
Florida.
After a wedding trip to an undisclosed destination in the South, the newlyweds will make their home in Lansing
where both are students at Michigan
State university.

._...
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Your Ou tdated :'Ult can
be brought up to date in
our Modern T ai lor Shop
Brif!J1. it in for a Cost

Estimate

lAPHAM'S

120 E. Main
Northville
349-3677

Following a honeymoon motor trip
to New York City, newlyweds Mr. and
Mrs. David G. Dunning have taken up
residence at 264 Plymouth road.
Married at noon on November 26 at
Our Lady of Victory Cathollc ChurCh,
the bride is the former Christine Marie
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Martin of Northville. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Margaret Dunning of Plymouth.
The Rev. Father John Wittstock,
pastor of Our Lady of Victory, officiated at the double-ring ceremony. The
church altar was adorned with White
arrangements
of mums. Organ music
was furnished by John Spinner, friend
of the bride's family.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a Peau-de-sole A-Line
aress with embroidered Alencon lace.
It featured a Beateau neckline, long
bridal sleeves and a detachable chapel
train. The satin plateau headpiece and
an elbow length illusion veil, was accented with crystal settings. She carried a cascade of White snowdrift mums,
carnations and white roses.
The maid of honor, Sandra Grand of
• Novi, wore a leaf green illusion dress,
with sheath underskirt of taffeta and
chiffon overskirt.
It had an empire
waist with satin trim. Her plateau
headpiece included a short illusion veil.
She carried a cascade of Bronze Wheat
and tangerine daisy mums.
The bridesmaids, Mrs. Eugene Martin of Novi, sister-in-law of the bride,
Mrs. Robert Power of Plymouth, and

Miss Jacqueline Dunning of Plymouth,
sister of the bridegroom, wore dresses
simllar to the one worn by the maid of
honor. They carried cascades of yellow
wheat and bronze daisy mums.
Serving the bridegroom as best man
was Richard Meyers of Plymouth. USh-'
ers were Eugene Marlin, brother of the
bride, Robert Power of Plymouth, and
W1lliam Dunning, brother of the bridegroom.
FOI' her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
, Martin wore a deep pink dress with
pale pink trim and deep pink accessories. The bridegroom's
mother wore a
red knit suit with leopard trim and
brown accessories.
Following the wedding a reception
was held at Carpenter's
Local 982
headquarters on Grand River in Redford, with over 300 guests attending. A
catered meal was served on tables
decorated with white mums.
Guests attended from Buffalo, Gary,
Indiana, Creston, Ohio, Farmington,
Detroit, Redford, Warren, Birmingham,
--------Grosse Pointe Woods, Mt. Clemens,
Mr. and Mrs. David Dunning
St. Clair Shores, Brighton, Dearborn,
Holly, Livonia, Lansing, Plymouth,
~~:::;:;:::~;:::::;::2B~:::::;;:=::;::;:::::::=:=:~:~:-~~:$::~::::;:;:::;:::~
Novi and Northville.
Prior to the wedding a rehearsal
:;~;!
dinner was given at the home of the
bridegroom's mother.
111
Mrs. Charles Ware
For the wedding trip, the bride wore
MA 4-1640
a plum knit suit with matching accessMrs. Mary Scott from Vallejo, Caliories. She is employed at Plymouth
fornia was a luncheon guest of the
State Home and Training School here,
Wixom Sunshine Social Service group
and her husband is co-owner of Salon
at the Canopy in Brighton on WednesRene' In Northville.
day.
i::;:::;::::X::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::"-::=:::::::::::::;~';:;:::~::::::::::::'~;:;~8:::~~;:~::;:.;:.:;::~:.::~:;:~:.~=:.:==.:.:::;::.:=:.:=:~~:.:.:=:=:~==:§:
On Saturday evening, December 17
"Quality you
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphyfrom Walled
Can Trust. Since 1923."
Lake were guests of the Charles Wares.
On Sunday Mrs. Pierce Powers. Mrs.
James Ryan from Highland Park and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ware from Dearborn
Heights were dinner guests of the
Chares Wares.
, if
The Everett Pear salls were honored
at the Robert Appling home in Grand
MagnG"ox.
Blanc at a birthday dinner on Sunday.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall ~ad birthdays.
Linda Cheesman is spending Christthe magnificent GIFT
mas holldays with her parents, the Homfor any
ar Cheesmans. Linda is attending Eastern MichIgan university.
member of the family!
Chris McCall of the U.S. Marinesis
spending Christmas vacation with his
parents, the Charles McCalls.
On Sunday the Wixom Baptist church
held the children's program.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hensen from
Wyandotte were callers at the Lee Harrisons on Sunday.
Douglas Coe is home from Western
Michigan university. Hisparentsare the
Howard Coes.
Jeff Stadnik ishomefrom UniverSity
Carol Brauer
Cathleen
Utley
of Michigan where he is studying industrial engineering.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brauer, Jr. of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Utley of 777
On Monday Miss Hilda Furman enAnn Arbor announce the engagement
Grace street announce the engagement
tertained 16 of her Miliord friends at a
of their daughter, Carol, to Harold
of their daughter, cathleen, to Charles
buffet supper.
Schmidt of 20117 WoodhilL
W. Tenbroeck, Jr. of 6992 Amboy,
Mrs. Florence Keenan attended the
Dearborn Heights. He is the son of
ACjDC-Battery
graduation of her daughter, Mary ElizBoth attend Valpariso University
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Tenbroeck.
powered.
abeth,
from Western Michigan uniin Valpariso, Indiana. She is a junior,
versity on Saturday, December 17.
Enjoy It •••
MIss Utley is presently a sophomore
he is a senior.
On Friday, December 16 the Senior
• at the beach
attending Schoolcraft Community colA March 18 wedding is planned.
Citizens of st. Williams had thell'
lege and Charles Tenbroeck, Jr. is a
• •••• II.g' ~
Christmas party in the rectory. They
sophomore at MlchiganState University.
_ In boats
/.
"
were entertained by the school children who sang Christmas carols. They
- in ears
'
The wedding has tentatively been set
were served a lovely lunch under the
\
I;'
for September 8, 1967.
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh
1
r~_,/
The next visit of Goodwill Industries
pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
---------------------------.... 1 ....... '(}.'i"'.,--"1.t\,
~
for Wednesday, December 28. Goodwill
trucks collect household discards of
clothing, shoes, hats, toys, most types
of furniture and other household discards.
<

\
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In Wixom

1~i
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Ii ENGAGEMENTS

PORTABL$

. NEW

-Magnavo){

"TUBELESS" TV... in
the most beautiful,
liveliest portables

ever!

fI

Goodwill Pickup

...For Christmas . Give

BEAUTIFUL

•••

The RangerCOMPACT, lightweight model1-S1 01
with 43 sq. in. screen,
in several beautiful
colors. Optional
Accessories:
Re.chargeable Battery
Pack plus Cigarette

BLOOMS IN

RED - WHITE - PINK
COME SEE ...

,~

Lighter Socket-Adapter
and Line Cord.

OUf enchanting selection
of floral arrangements
especially designed for
the Holidays.

OTHER MAGNAVOX
GIFTS TO SELECT
FROM

·CENTERPIECES

.AM·fM
PORTABLE RADIOS
.CLOCK
RADIOS
.COMPACT
COLOR
TELE.VJSIOHS __

-WREATHS

,

GOO
D :~'-::.
' I M E
E
PAR
T Y ~I ~ \' S TOR

,

567 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville

349-1477

I\+

*

We're sending best
wishes of
the season to you and
yours. Have
a Merry Christmas!

·CEDAR

ROPING
-

JONES FLORAL CO.

Dorothy ana Ray

417 DUBUAR AT LINDEN
FI·9·1040
NOR'THVILLE

TRAVEL PLANS
101 E. Main
Northvi lie
"'-

CONVENIENT
CREDIT TERMS

18LUNI'15,
640 Starkweather
Plymouth GL 3·6300

-----------------------_ ..... '-----------

.. --~

Opon Until 9 p.m.

Sot. to 6 p.m.

\
l

'

,

-

A warm thank you to all my friends
I wish tolhankourfrlendsand
neighGnd relatives tor the many Inquiries,
bors, the Methodist church, Rev, Merglfls and cards sent to me during my rell, Good\\'lll Class, and the FarmBurstay In Ihe hospital. All the kindnesses
eau tor their kindnesses during my stay
to my family were equally appreciated.
In the hospital and Ihe Inquiries Slnce
A speCIal thank you to Rev. Merrell,
my relurn home.
friends ot the MelhodlstChurch. V.F.W.
Harvey Van Buren & Family
and the ladles ot the Rebekah Lodge'I-:~-=~
...
HS1CJ
Juanita Wiseman
H51cx

-=-

In m~mory of Robert Cotter. who
passed away December 20, 1965. He Is
sadly missed by his \\'Ife Belly, son
James, and daughler Ellzabeth Schriber
and grandchildren.

1------------

......_

To our neighbors. friends a nd the
men of Mlchlg:1n Seamle~s Tube Com·
pan~ who expressed Ihelr sympathy In
so many beauhful and practical ways
during our recent bereavement. extend
our hearlfell thanks. Special thanks to
Gerrie
Teddy, Mrs. Fran Scheffer.
Van Harper and Jake Jones.
Judy Hagopian
sandra Walkins
H51cx

SWISS CHALET bullders model. professlollIlly
decorated, fireplace. carP8ttDc, bul!t-lDs corDer lot. can be
aU1llled 5 1/4%. $25.500. 349-3183.
LOTS WITH lake privilege: Union, Commerce,
Lo~,
Upper, Middle straits
Lakes. MA 4-1554 SchneIder, Walled
Lake.
15t!

'1'0 my many friends who bave so
klodly remembered
me In so many
thoughtful ways duri~ my hospltallzahons and convalescence,
a big thank
you. May each of you have a Merry
Christmas
and a Happy New Year.
Marge Longwlll
HS1cx
We wish
expreSs our sincere
thanks to all our relalJves. triends and
neIghbors tor their many acts at kind·
ness
and expressions
of sympathy
dUrIng the Illness and departure to HIs
"Heavenly Home" of Our Loved One.
Norman Wi!son.
Mrs. Norman Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Francis
Burgar
Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. E. J. Lucas
and Famllles
H51cx

Stark

While You're Hoving a
Happy Holiday. consider
these .•.

a

PLYMOUTH
3 bedrooms. one story$17,900. Elegantly decorated.
Panelled
family
room.
Full basement.
***
$25,500.
Larger-Northwest section.
100 ft.
lot.
Trees.
Custom
built. Basement.
***
In Plymouth
$29.900.
Tall trees.
Colony.
Elegant.
***
$39.700.
Hough Park.
4 BEDROOMS.
110 ft.
Quick occupancy.
Spa.
cious elegance.
***
Northville.
$13,500.
Charming 2 BEDROOM
Excellent concottage.
Low payment.
dition.
Bargain.
***
30 acre horse form. ' 33
stalls.
2 opts. 'in tack
barn.
Near Northville.
3 bedroom house. Newly
decorated.
Fine pond.
Fences.
***
Many vacant
property
bargains.
GE-7-2443.

...----------iChristmas Greetings
To All Our Friends

GE ,RGE CLARK
L.M. EATON
HAROLD CHURCH
STAN JOHNSTON
KAY KEEGAN
WILMA CLARK

We will be closed from
December 24th through
January 2nd.

MODEL: 28425 Pontiac
T~all
2 MU•• N. 10 Mile. South Lyon

NORTHVILLE REALTY
GE-7-2014
COBB HOMES

160 E. MAIN

merry

Cllri~lma~

~

LETS-RING
~

~

349-1515

7J,

,

437-1531

_f!'-

437-5131

COMe.I,..I;TE REAL ESTAlE"
:
AND 'INSURANCE SERVICE
2 Houses in the City of South Lyon

You can move into this attractive 2 B.R. home before
Xmas.
Has lY2 cor garage on nicely landscaped
lot.
Only $2,000 DOWN.

...

I

\

All Kinds

Pears

BUCK VINYL swivel chair. Premier
G.E.. vacuum (tank type). Both excellent
condition. 349-5234.
3Zl!
APARTMENT-SIZE
IRONRITE.

From

Representi ng

stove.

349·4615.

style.

349-4615.

Demonstrators,
rentals,
and floor models.
Save
up to $70.

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River
Novi

APPLES
CIDER
PEARS
HONEY E~S
GIFT BOXES
Store hours. 9 am-6 pm
FI·9·2034
Corner Novi Rd.
!Jnd 10 Mile

POODLE PUPS, black, brown AKC.
home raised, Ideal pets for children,
al so stud se rvl ee. GA 1- 3441,

7-Miscellany

I

FREE PUPPIES. molher part Collie,
German Shepherd. 8580 Napier road.
349·2935.

Z SNOW TIRES & tubes 800 x 14 excel·
lent condition. $12 takes all. FI 9-3317
after 6 p.m.

SOMEONE to care for IDvalld lady In
the Plymouth area. GOod wages. Wrlle
RENT OUR Glamorlne Shampooerforyour,
Box 337 care of Northvtlle
Record.
CHILDS r?Cldng horse.
arge
ze.
rug cleaning. Gambles store. South;
good condition. FI 9·0192.
I Lyon.
HUe ----------WAITRESS for days only Becker's
, BOYS ICE SKATES size 7·8. Excellenl
Drive-ln.
43500 Grand River. Novl.
condillon 349.0548
AUTO batterIes, Ures and accessories,
••

,Gambles,

WOMAN'S SLIGHTLY used size 7!1gure
Ice-!jkates $6.50. Call 349:4208.

SMALL GAS waler heater; large all W'lter heater; 10 yr. old child's sid oult!!
and skates; boots for age 8. 349-0603
atter 6.

1

- ~

~~.

~

~
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RENT

$1
V.A. REPOSSESSED
Va,iety of Homes
Some pmts. Jess than ,ent

wIth purch ....

Dancer'

ZERO DOVIN

-

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Located on Nine Mile between Beck and Taft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

We

Small two bedroom house on one acre two blocks from
school.
$12,500, $4,000 down.
$75 per month.

Corner ~ Mde ,
g. PontIac Trad

$150

437-2111

. "
'::
. - ...
.~-

1:/'// ,., .'

\'"

~~

Two story cORlmercial bUil~:~g located on Main St. in ,:~./,
Northvi lie.
Excellent
location.
Toto I rental val ue,
:
$510.00 per month. $39,500.:.~~, terms.

••~,",:.~~:~.~

w-fi·::tj ~,.~~

Itv~ i.
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We'd li1<eto visit the homes of all our friends
and shore the Christmas Cheer
But since we can't, we use this space to wish you

Excell ent locati on for thi s attractive tri -level on large
nicely landscaped lot. Three large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
fClllily room with fireplace,
glassed and screened in
patio, 2 cor attached garage. Kitchen has built·in stove,
oven and refrigerator. $38,000.

merry

-:-

anJ A (jooJ 'I1ew 'ljear

Trail.

********

CARL H.
REAL ESTATE
I

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)
Dick LyG'!, Salesman (349.2152)
~:~::::~::~:::::::~::;::::::::~::'::::::::::::::::~::::;8;:1:1~::-:::.:;:::::;:;:;:::::::=::~:::::~~:::.:::~:~:::::::~::=:::::::~::::~::;:~~::I
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PHONE
349·4030

'
•

I

I

i

349.4144

349'4071

-----,-

'/ r.

MEN 18 to 45 tor tull lime work year
around In repair of wooden pallets and
boxes. Outside work. APply at Auto Pal·
lets - Boxes. rne •• South mil Rd. near
Walker's Sand aod Gravel pit between
the hours 7 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Ask for
Chuck or Red.
H48-51cx

" ARLAN'S DEPT. STORE
WESTGATE
SHOPPING CENTER
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Electric

DI.)'
LUSTRE

has immediate openings
for full and part time help.

South Lyon

Ccntact

I
•

•
•
•

MJnimum age 25 Years
HIgh School

Apply Monday thru FrIday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WIXOM CITY HALL
49045 Pontiao
Trail
Wixom, MJchigan

MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time

ALL OF US AT
SALEM PACKING
WOULD LIKE TO
TAKE THIS OP·
PORTUNITY TO
THANK YOU FOR
YOUR PATRONAGE
AND WISH YOU
THE VERY BEST
DURING THIS
HOLIDAY SEASON...

I;
•

•

I
I
i
I
•

II PI I•
.....

"

JOb assignments

Trueman

I

•.
10665 SIX MILE ROAD'
~ Mile West of Napier Rdl
____

$ $ $

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS'
SENSIMATIC OPRS.
TAB,OPRS.

•

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE FI.9-4430

Into

Work Various
Time ASSignments
• 'fempo,ary

'I

~

Graduate

or Equivalent

----~-i

I

for

sale.

No

Girl

Fee~

32500 Grand River
GR 6·6130
Between
Power & Farmington

pure·
$350.

12-Help Wanted
RETIREE
- To ba"di stribution agent
for'" theLAn I;:AtbOr' 'News~
in South. Lyon{"Call NOi'
3- 3361 or stop in the
Ann Arbor News and
ask for Mr. Michelson.
1

FULL OR PART TIME
For women who are interested
in having a
good
steady
inc,ome.
Experience unnece ssary.
AVON
sells
itself.
Call AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING
FE-5-9545

MALE
PRODUCTION
WORKERS

APPLICATIONS
BEING
ACCEPTED
BY
CITY OF WIXOM,

13919 Haggerty
Plymout~
GL·3-5490

I
•

Store Manager.

POLICEMAN

FEED

I

H4Wc'

RELIEF COOK. 2:00p.m./6:30p.m.
t.. o
days per week. Northville Convalescent Center. 349-4290.
31t!

**

•
•

Dorothea Laird
Andrew Birthelmer
Salesmen
349-3470

I

SPECIALTY

I

i 1-

"

5 -

I--..

"t

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

1>er

of BLUE

I

Member Multi·List

120 N. CENTER

.;

125 E. Main St.
North";i lie
'I
Very nice two bedroom
frame in P' ~~I ent con·
dition.
SO , ...Ie, car.
peting, al ...minum storms
,& screens.
21865 Novi
Rd., '$10.900.
***
Beautifu I
3·bedroom
split level, family room,
2Y2 baths, swimming pool,
I
on heavily wooded half·
acre. 47087 Dunsony Rd.
***
Lovely spacious 4·bed·
room Colonial with Family Room, basement. Gas
heat, 2·ca r attach ed garage.
46682 Danbridge
Ct., Plymouth.
***
43 acres,
C;
bedroom
farm holT' ~~,r garage,
outbuildIS~.
54181 W.
Eight Mile Rd.
***
Beautiful acre homesite
in Meadowbrook Estates.
***
Desirable
acreage:
12,
19, 24. 36 acre parcels.
***
Lot in Livonia.
*** '
I

JOHNSON
NORTHVILLE
349·2000 or 349·0157

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

i~ '.~
.
~l ..

w

Very attractive
5 bedroom home on beautifully
land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent
location. Private drive, 2
,car qarage, barn for 3 horses. The most desire able
location in Northville.
$56 •.:>uu.

Salem Township
65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac
Excellent buy at $35)100. Will divide.

',<

8 Mile

,

•

per mo.

at

I

*Wild Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Medium Scratch
*C racked Corn
*Pet & Champ
Dog Food

Broker

IS

20720 Middlebelt

. ATCHINSURANCE
ISDN REALTY

Good Investment: 3 Family-l~come,
located at 410 E.
Main Street.
Total rental value $300 per month. Property zoned commercial.
60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
of

t

Management

ELL

wish you all at this time of year
A plentiful measure of Yuletide cheer!

-:-

payments

Sh... Lu.tr.

pups

OLD ENGLISH Sbeepdogpupples.
bred. AKC. male or female.
I Merry Christmas. GL 3-3717.

FEMALE - To worl; In smau b1181l1eBS
40 hr. week. N~w )JlIdsoq ar~. ~lF,
..
Box 33N. 1:/0 Soulh'Lyoa Herald.
-

Carpet Shampooer

C. H. Letzring

Call

WOOD

WlNTEfi1 SPECIAL
FIREPLACES
BUILT
New or Old Horn ...
$600 II; up
FHA Term. Free EMt1m.tes
Call BUI
437-2907
437-2600

3-Real Estate

121 E. Lake St.
South Lyon, Mich.

-----------MALE HELP waJlted. Mlnlmum age 18.
56000 GraDllRlver. New HUdson. H48lfc

Ash, Oak" Walnut,
Del ivered, limited supply
Fl·9-2876

Need on consignment:
clothing, must be clean
& current styl ing. House·
hold items, toys, ice·
~kates.
SECOND TIME AROUND
SHOP
347 N. Main (lower level)
Milford
685-2076

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE·7·3640 - KE·7-2699

COLLIE-LABRADOR

FEMALE KITCHEN help. Norlhvtlle
PizzerIa. 149 E. Main street. Ioqutre
after 4 p.m.
2911

1793.

3 bedrooms, brick 'anch, 40 Ft.
Wide, full bsmt., ov., 1000 .q.
It., ceramiC tile, 20' living ,m'.
Will build within 50 miles of
Detroit. Madel and office at
236236 Mile Rd" 2 blocks·
Eas! of T .Iog,oph.

349-1534 at-

Fat & sassey, just right for Christmas
call 349-2935.

NEW HUDSON FENCE CO
437-2074
FIREPLACE

3/4 Labrador.

_
FREE to good home, male do", has had
•
all shots. wonderful wllh chlldren. 3499130.
_

HIle

Free delivery 4 rolls or more

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400
$100 DOWN
10 SPEED SCHWINN bicycle. Make offer. In interested call 349·4285.
$89.81 Month plus taxes
ROGERS DRUMS. cymbals,
stands,
ON YOUR·L:OT~ l, ,~'~• drulllmer's throDe. Reasonable. 476..

Soulh ~yon.

SNOW FENCE
SPECIAL
$12.50 roll

will

1966 HONDA 150ce Red. Like new.
sacrlflce.
Perfect Christmas gilt. Call
437-2942.

A HOME FOR YOU

PUPPIES,
ler 6 p.m.

sI

I

3-Real Estate
IN '66

14-Pets, Animals, Supplies

12-Help Wanted

HOME BAKED pies for the holidays.
Orders
laken now. 349-0236.
33

SINGER CO. NO-2·5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

WE NEED LISTINGS
Herb Weiss
437-5714

furnllure

SING~R STOREWIDE
CL~ARMolCE

SEASON!S GREETINGS

831 Penniman. Plymouth
GL·3-1020
FI-9-5270

This spacious 3 B.R. home can be yours for only $2500
OOWN. Payments are Ie ss than rent.

.,

Apples
PURE SWEET
CIDER & HONEY
Stop At White Barr~1
3 Miles West ~iNorthville
, on Seven Mile Rd.

Realty

i

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE·

NEW 3·bedroom bouse, priced 10111,
ooe
block tram toWD, 340 Raysou.
30tt

anJ

----------1
to

,.';

Rds.

6

We need men with a background in electrical wiring or electronics to wire
electrica I control s for
automated packaging machinery. We are a young
growing division of an
International Corporation
offering:
New facilities
Steady work plus overtime
Excel lent
wages
and
fr ing e benefi ts
Excellent
working con·
ditions
Apply
Diamond Automation, Inc.
Farmington Divi sion
23400 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington, Mich. 48024
An equal
opportunity
employer
PHILLIPS

NOVI AREA, OWN TRANSPORTATION
Call evenings 349·5220 or GR-4.8880

...

_--~ --- .~--' -

I

PRODUCTS

COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many fine company beneflts offered including hospitalization. lire insurance,
paid vacations and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whitmore Lake. Apply in person. An equal opportunity
employer.

WOMAN TO DO WASHING, IRONING
AND LIGHT HOUSEHOLD WORK
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14-Pefs, Animals, Suppli«

15-For

2 WELCH sized ponies I black and
While palnl, I palomino color wllh or
without saddles, call 437.2023 between
10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
H50-51cx

.
MARK n Sprite, mini condlUon.
extras. musl sell. 349-1443.

Sale-Autos

15-For

Sale-Autos

l5-For

Sale-Autos

all
_

POODLES AKC • dark aprIcots
8 1960 MERCURY Monterey, 2 door, I
•weeks old. Beautiful,
heallhy p~ps, power steering and brakes, good can·
male $65. Hne
shots. MA 4-2117. dillon $250.349.5195.
31-32

THE AREA'S

Flag of State

r-------""""""---.
Before buying"
USED CAR see
SOUTH L rON MOTORS

BOUZQNTAL
1,4 Depicted Is

17-Found

:.~~

Phone 437-1171
Used Cars Bought and Sold

THE WHOLE GANG AT WILLIAMS

Edward

l8-Business Service

LLOYD

&

~

merr'}
Chrijt~aj

loCh an ce Bros.

ANGEL'S
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
Shops - Stores - Clinics
Churches - Basements
532-8431

GALE
-~.':~:WHITFORD

1966 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop V8, powerglide, poy!:eutel!J'iog, jiQt!!d.windshi~ld,
~8t.Ii,:.'lV,hi~Yl'ith,rpd\jn~erjorr
F,/jI.c.tpry'oj
'Yo rranty-lfook,(
,
'

It,

1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH

GL·3·3600

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

$1495

CORTINA-1200
AlfGLIA-UDAN

1000 W. Maple
1965 TEMPEST LeMANS 2 dr. hardtop,
326 V8 engine, automatic, power steering
and brakes, R&H, white walls, less than
10,0'00 miles. Hurry for this one.

$1595

1962 CHEVY II NOVA 9 passenger wagon,
6 cyl., std. shift., R&H, whitewalls, beautiful red fi ni sh, red interior.

anll150D

SEDA N

I'

;and VAN

$169 5

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop,
powerglide, R&H, WW,low mileage, 1 owner.

VB

"PIANO ancl ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

~'50~H.'C·enfer· ...I=I-'9J~058b·

ROOF
PROBLEMS?
CO II New
Hudson Roofing
Specializing In flat, roofing,
shingling, eoveslroughs ond

repOIrs

Free estimates
Call any time, day s or eves.
431-20&8

MA-4-1331

"
I,

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

ROOFING REPAIRS
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

I

SEWER IlHI lATER

$1295

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
Wi [I haul top soi I or
other miscellaneous
items.
349-1924
after 3 p.m.
Del Caldwell, 229 Hutton

JMMEOIATE

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

INSTALLATION

,FURNACES:·

BOILERS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: Gf;:-8-B411
P.eady Mix Concrete
Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Sp lash Blocks

flOUSE DRY~.

Inslall a New;Pawer HUMrDIFIE~ Todayl
Sove On Doclor 8111sand Furnitu,e

~

AUTOMATIC Oil
HEAT IS THE
SAfEST
COMFORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOME
CAN HAYE

C.R. ELY
& SONS

PHONE GL·3·0400

Otwell Heatllg

& Supply Co.

14415 Northville Rd.
BIIIIDoe) Otwell

YOUR LOCAL
DEALER

PIJIllOUIIl

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

1962 CHEVROL ET NOVA convertible, 6 cyl.,
powerglide, R&H, WW, low mileage, beautiful
red finish with white top.

$

795

DON HASSINGER,
345 N. MAIN Sf.
PLYMOUTH
453·0990

AND

TREE
SERVICE

l~~\l

\:~_§e~
1
"-";;~:;/

INC.

2 PIece out

SHOPPING
DAYS
UNTIL

l8-Business

Servic~

BULLDOZING
Eanh Mn!ng - Land CII.,I",
Site Deveillpment - GradlllC
RAY WARREN EXCAVATING'
_ , , CO•• ,
21629 Hanet1J tt~-"
,

474~S69S'\, ,-: - -

HUNKO'S
ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical
COntractor
Free Estimates
Violations corrected
En Iarge your service and
increa se your house pa wer

349-4271
HARL'S 24-HOUR
PORTABLE
WELDING SERVICE
KE·7·7675

18-Business

SelVice

Genera I Contracting
Commercial
and Residential building Remodel
ing
South Lyon Const. Co.
11812
Crooked
Lane,
South Lyon-GE-7-5101
\ \..~ 1111

I

•

PIA'NO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the P,ano
TechOlcl ans Guild
Servicing Fine Pianas'"
This Area for 30 Years'
Tolal Rebuilding If Required

FI·9.194
FOR ALL YOUR
ELECTRICAL
NEEDS
CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349-2896

Co~nt en our

skill and

fxpeuence 10 save you
Iline , lTo~ble and rtlGney

FI 9·1400
Ask for SerYIce

550 Seven MIJe-Notlhvllle

o&

GREEN .RIDGE
HURSERY
11500NAPIER

FH·UU.

Feal.fn!:

=

fAJ

FLOOR SANDING
First Class laying, saod'1)g,
f,nlshong,
old aod new floors
Own power. Free estlmales.
WNk guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN

SaliS and InsiallUion of:
Phone 349·4480
• ormica Counl~rs
"eolll~
\n"'tron~ Producls
!'losUe '\All Tll~

MONUMENTS

Choose

J,e-re

Q

,n Q9l!'I!'ss

In LOVIng T"bu'e

broutr'ur
9,onlfe

lomdy me-morlol
marbre

or

Allen Monument Works
580 Sou,h Moon

If no answer
collect

TREE
SERVICE
12 YeQu elloenane"
Tre .. Removed, Pruning,
Ttfmnllng,

DON STEVENS
349-4066

S'anclong Alway,

GE-8-3602.

cafl EL'6-57fi~

D Floor (oYering

DON BINGHAM
Res.: 349-2879

No.thvd'c

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Effective January 1st, 1967, for your protection
and ours, all Charge Sales must be billed and
and Signed for. Charge Sales less than $5.00
will have a $.25 service charge added.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER COMPANY

PLUMBING·

FI 90770

Feedino. Coblll\ll, Covltr Work.
I"ully l"surad.CALL
JIM DAVIDS
437-1342

Ne,!" Hudlon

HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE
Electric
Eleclrlc

FORD

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

$1495

vnnc~
lCouotry

l

Ph

1965 CORSA 2 dr. hardtop, 140 hsp., 4speed, R&H, WW, pinelreen.

54 Enra,es

349·5090

FI 9-3350

1965 MUST ANG 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyJ., std.
shift, R&H, 5 new tires, red with black
interior. A real spalkler.

Walled Lake

MOBllHEAT

$1295

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Roofing - All Kinds

$1495

$795
1966 CORVETTE convertible 327,300 hsp.,
powerglide, air conditioning, pow. windows, $3595
R&H, WW, ti nted glass, factory warranty.
va,

Guaranteed 30 Years

$795

1962 FORD GALAXIE 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl,
ford-o-matic, R&H., WW, beautiful red finish, a low mileage car.

453-0991

; Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Bergen Motors

1964 CHEVROL ET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop,
std. shift, R&H, WW, red with black
i':lt.

GE-1-2446

CORTlNA-I'/AGON

1961 TEMPEST LeMANS 2 dr., 4 cyl.,
3-speed, R&H, whitewall tires.

1965 MERCURY CYCLONE 2 dr. hardtop
VB, 4 speed, R&H, wh itewall s, maroon
with black interi or.

23283 CUl1ie Rd.

]

CORTINA-GT

1964 IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop VB, powerglide, power steering and brakes, R&H,
whitewall tires, beautiful silver blue
with blue interior, 1 owner, low, low
mileage, the newest one in town.

,./

;ROGFING & SIDING

THE AREA'S

$1995

48 Shun

48 Pronoun
110 Daube4
112 Entrance.

CHRISTMAS

$1395

$395

34

;:)eptic Tank and
Drain Fields
Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

DuCharme

1964 Jeep Wagoneer, 4-wheeJ drive, R&H,
new tires.
$1895
1962 Rambler station wagon, 6 cyJ., std.
trans., R&H.,
$ 595
1961 Chevrolet Corvair 2 dr., auto. radio $ 395
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., radio.
$ 995
1964 Rambler Classic 4 dr., auto., new
tires.
$ 995

oJ

sa Led&er GUT

3IPIaen

'199 N. Mill St.
South Lyon Mich.
Phone: GE-8-l:l411

~

Clarence

I

15 Beloll'. to It

.~

Bob Conn

$1295

1965 OLDS VISTA CRUISER station
wagon VB, automatic, R&H, whitewall
tiers, white with red interior. Only

V. Auslln

Excavating

$1295

1961 CORVAIR ~ ton picf.-up, 6 cyl,
stick shiftl Hqs s ide loading ramp,
exceJlent to haul.

I

I

South Lyon. Mich.
Used Car Lot: 437·2034 - Office: 438-2791

~

1964 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 2 dr. hardtop V8, powerglide, R&H., whitewall tires,
beautiful red fini sh wi th red interl Dr. Low
mi leage. Sharp.

•

17 Norwellaa
capital
II ArcUe IUIf
:Ie Iu tlpl tal
t will not be responsible lor any I
~sdebts ,"curred
by anyone but myself
45 Aeeompllib
after thiS date.
I 48 Stu./!

'64 Ford V-8 radio
$795
'63 Ford Falcon Wallion $695
'62 Ford y, Ton Pickup radlo
$795

at OUf USED CAR lot
in Plymouth
SUPERIZED RE·CONDITIONING

•

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday
and friday evernngs. Call
,349.3458 or FI 9.1113. Your call kept
confidential.
26lfc

!Jt's a very cheery Merry Christmas
we're wishing all our fine customers, and an
especially sincere "thanks" ior your patronage.
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS:

Prices

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop VB, pawergJide, R&H., whitewall
tires, jet black finish, white and black
interior. Hurry for this one.

42 Bows IU,hllt
43 Palm 111)'
44 Peculiar
47 Lair
48 Tonic!
51SUver
(S)'nnbol)
13 Dlpthon.

30 Sol:lhem state
of the U.s.A.
32 Runa
34 8enlQn
35Anchon
40 Uouaual
41 Alwa)'.

Arablall ta1Iph
U TlU Ale Cab.)
UEleape

MA-4-1331

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport
2 dr. hardtop VB, powerglide, R&H, power
steering, whitewa II tires, si Iver gray
with red interior. 1 owner, Sharp.

.25 Perches

lOJ'ourth

Don Hassinger
Chevrolet
Special

II J'1Im0lla
Jllulrs~

U ~~
nC1u'1dmu
carol
21 Knipt Cab.)
:Z'FIIb

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake

• Worm
8 Looied

10 It has man,.
textile11 Nunnber
13 Small cyUnder
18 Nilon
(S)'mbo1)
11 Least IlUed
20 Approval

15 Asiatic natIon
11 Enervate
•
1. Chinese city
~~ ~I~:r·
lan ....~'
.- •
22 Weavln&
14~~:ln

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

1000 W. Maple

II HI,hwa,.
'1 Dlnnlnlltl~
otS\IS&A

14 FoUClWer

SOUTH LYON

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

3 Us
: ~1~

10 Creata
nWakens

105 S. LAFAYETTE

tbe A1l.IWer

Rere',

WORK

Sewer CleanIng
PIpe

Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
~16 E. DUNLAP
PHONE

NORTHVILLE'

F '"Idbrook 9-0373

Gardner
Music
'
PIANO anci ORGAN
Stud 10 INSTRUMENTAL
YOUR HOME OR STUDIO
Cell Before 8:30 A.M.
850 N. Center
Norlhvllle
349- t894

S.

Aa
L n
E d
SERVICE

Prompt Servfce on alt ma.kes
or Cleaner..
Free PIck-up
and Delivery.
NUGENT'S

HARDWARE

SaUl" Lyon
Phone

438.2241

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM RUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRiAL
476·0920 or 0921
GE·7-2255

Page 6·A

City

NOVI HI-LITES

Mrs, H. D. Henderson
FI-9-2428

Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, Julie Dingman
and Mr. andMrs.J. D. Mitchell attended
a concert at the Plymouth Presybterlan
church last Monday evening. The chorus
of 75 members were from Alma college.
Christmas
day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Farah will be Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan McCloud of Windsor, Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore of
Livonia, Mrs. Mabel Baggettandfamily
of Detroit and the Farahs son, Hal, who
is home for the Christmas vacation
from Valpariso college in Indiana.
The Arthur Heslips will be entertain-

Thursday,

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEIYS

now on hand and will be delivered to
those who have them ordered.
Mrs. Betty Cotter was the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Tucker in
Hazel Park last week on Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Sheppard
has returned
home from several days of vacation
spent at Gould City in the upper peninsula. She visited her brother-In-law
and Sister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hewitl, and several old friends and neighbors. She went on a sleigh ride and
attended an old fashioned quilting bee.
She also Visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns. Mrs. Burns is the sister of
Harold Ackley, Novi village manager.
The Roy Sheppards
will spend
Christmas with nieces and nephews in
New Baltimore.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Sheridan Hawk
and children Sheryl Lynn and Mark of

ing during the holldays their son, Michael from Oberlin college, and daughter
Mary, who attends Mercy college in
Detroit. The family get together will
be held on New Years day when out of
town guests will be son; patrick and
Wichita Falls, Texas arrived in Novi
family from Grand Rapids and son
this weekend and they wUl spend the
James and family from Manchester.
holidays with the latter's parents, Mr.
Miss Mary Flint, who has been ill
and Mrs. Willis MiJler. The MUler famfor a long time, passed away at Botsily will all be together for Christmas
ford hospital in Farmington Sunday
including Mar~erite's
finance, Dewey
night.
Perry. After the first of the year LieuMr. and Mrs. William Hansor Sr.
tenant Hawk will be stationed in Vietnam
will have all their children and grandand Mrs. Hawk and the children will
children for Christmas day dinner. They
live in the Miller apartment.
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansor and
The Willacker family had their anfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansor,
nual children's
Christmas party last
Mr. and Mrs. William Hansor, Jr. and
Sunday hosted by the Vernon Willackers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cicirelli and family.
on Old Plank road. There were 58 oUhe
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox attended
75 Willacker children present and all
the funeral of Mrs. Foxes aunt, Mrs.
received gifts from the visiting Santa
Earl Smitherman in Jackson, Saturday
Claus. The guests came from Detroit,
morning. Mrs. Ronald Pastor (April
Battle Creek, Ferndale, Howell, FarmFox) underwent surgery at the AnnapingtoD, New Hudson and Novi. Thursday
Oli5 hospital in Wayne on Monday of
evening (tonight) Mr. and Mrs. Martin
this week. Last Saturday evening Mr.
Wlllacker will have a Christmas party
and Mrs. Willi~m Fox entertained their
in honor of their foster daughter, Renee
pinochle club at a Christmas party in
Barnum and her relatives, her father,
their home.
Harry Barnum; brother's family, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Coleman enand Mrs. George Barnum and baby and
tertained at a pre-Christmas
dinner
sister's family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
this past Sunday the formers' relatives,
Dechape and children all from FarmMr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders of Wayne,
lngton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rady, Mr. and
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY NEWS
Mrs. Ray Warner oC Plymouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowley and a
Mr. Coleman's mother, Mrs. Opal Colegroup of friends had dinner at the
man also from Plymouth and Coleman's
Bronze Door in Grosse Pointe last
SOD, Donald and their daughter and
Friday evening.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Slober
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell were
of DetroIt.
hosts at a cocktail party at theIr home
Mr. andMrs. Ray Warren andfamily,
last Fr~?ay evening. The 20 guests
Mr. and Mrs. RussellButtonanddaughpresent were friends and neighbors.
ter Rose and son, Russell Jr. will have
The Willowbrook Communityassoctheir family gathering at the home of
iation met at the Bayrd Temple home
their sister and brother-in-law,
Mr.
on McMahon Circle Monday evening.
and Mrs. Gordon Blakeslee in Ypsilanti
Except for holidays all meetings will
on Monday, December 26.
be held the last Monday evening in the
Pre-Christmas
guests of Mr. and
month.
Mrs. OwenBe1Jlnger Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rivers were
for buffet supper were Mrs. Bellinamong the guests who had dinner at
ger's sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. " the IRooster Tail last Tue~y
evening.
M. W. Tull and family of Royal Oak
The affair was an anniversary of the
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Jackson and
Michigan Bell Telephone company.
family of Drayton Plains.
Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
The Jack Anglins spent the weekend
Ralph Rivers were the guests of a
with the former'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs.
group of people at a benefit diDner
Elmer Angl1n at Garrett, Indiana.
at the Westerner Restaurant in BloomBruce Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs.
field Hills.
Bruce Simmons Sr., left by Jet plane
On Sunday the Ralph Rivers, Mr.
Monday for Clermont, Florida where he
and Mrs. Ed Presnell and daughter,
will spend the Christmas vacation with
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Diem and
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jude
Simmons.
had dinner at the Skipper's Table in
On Monday, December 19 Mr. and
Plymouth.
Mrs. Louis Tank attended a birthday
WILLOWBROOK E.U.B.
party for their grandson, Raymond at
COMMUNITY CHURCH
the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
On Thursday, December 22 the junDouglas Tank.
ior fellowship will have a Christmas
Leon Dor-hot donated and delivered
party at 4 p.m. at the church.
to the Elks Lodge in Farmington 175
Saturday, December 24 from 8-10
toys for Children's Christmas gifts.
p.m. the Youth Fellowship will go carolTimothy Rester underwent major
ing after which they will return to the
surgery at the Pontiac Osteopathic hoschurch for refreshments.
At 11 p.m.
pital on Monday. Timothy is the son
there will be a family Candlelight serof Mr. and Mrs. John Rester of South
vice conducted by Rev. Norris.
Lake Drive.
Wednesday, December 28 the youth
Mrs. Rena Lender is very ill at
group will attend the Youth Rally at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington.
Lincoln Community high schoolin YpsiThe Band Boosters Calendars are
lanti, both in the afternoon and in the

to

city manager to appoint a property acquisition "action team". Mayor A. M.
Allen, Councilman Del Black and the
manager were named to a committee to
investigate and negotiate for purchases
of property within the business dis-

NATIVITY THEFT-Vandals
with
Iitt Ie regard for the Chri stmas
season
stole the Christ Child
and one of the Three Wiseman from
the nativity
scene display
at

knowledge of threshers and manual
skill to work to build th istay
threshing
engine.
Electrically
operated, it's a faithful replica of
the old steam driven engines used
around the early 1900's.

'

.' "f-
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• -t'

Center and Dun ap streets
in
Northville.
The (lisplay was purchased this year by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. The theft
took place Friday night.

Green Light

amounted to $116,000 for the community
that a recent addition would add mor;
this year and that the proposed addition
would amount to some $35 000 more for
the city and school district.
"With school taxes up some 35 per
cent this year we need these additional
revenues", Kester concluded.
School Board Members Eugene Cook
and James Kipfer also spoke in behalf
of the proposal noting that the welfare
of the community should be considered
along with a "moral obligation to Ford
Motor Company which has always been
extremely
good to our community."
"It's a mutual opportunity" added
Kipfer.
'damage
A. R. Clarke pointed out that the
property was already Industrial and the
addition would mark no change in operation. "There are probably 10 000
communities that would give their'eye
teeth for thisopportuntty", Clarke stated.
George Clark pointed out that the

companv (Ford) needed help. "And if we
don't help them, some other community
wlll and we could end up with an empty
building on our hands".
,
The Frid brothers countered that
those favoring the addition were only interested in money and had no concern
for people. "Doesn't Ford Motor Company make enough money now?", Cy
Frid asked.
Before adjourning for 20 minutes to
adopt a resolution the board heard
Chairman Harvey Ritchie explain that
the board must decide whether or not
a hardship eXisted, and weigh possible
to neighbors against the general
community welfare. He noted the question was not one of zoning, but of granting a variance within proper zoning use.
Voting "yes" to grant the variance
were JamesAllen,DavidBiery,
William
Bingley, Harry Copp, L. M. Eaton,
Francis Gazlay, Ritchie and Raymond
Westphall.

..

'

"

:.. ~IN- lJNIFORMo
..

San Antonio - David R. Nash, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nash of 430 Dubuar, Northville, hasbeen commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force upon graduation from Officer
Training School (ars) at LacklandA FB,
Texas.
Lieutenant Nash, selected for ars
through competitive examination, Is
being assigned to SheppardAFB, Texas,
for training as a data systems statistics
officer.
The lieutenant, a 1960 graduate of
Northville high school, receivedhisB.A.
degree in 1964 from Hope college. He
also attended Wayne State university.
He is a member of Omicron Kappa EpsUon.

I

AN ENGINE FOR BRADLEYThanks to the ingenuity of Noble
Dahlagher, 839 Grace street, his
grandson,
Bradley's
Christmas
will be happier.
Primarily using
junk parts,
Dahlagher
put his

trict as they become a va1Jable for parking or commercial redevelopment. The
committee cannot actually purchase
without council approval, but it will
save time and koep the council "on
top" of pOSSible acqUisitions.

~ .

c."n""!!:.~.~~
Given

that the new exterior be continued the
full depth of the present building along
Griswold to match the front.
It was proposed that the of!ice area
be elevated to a second level.
For
more than an hour before
recessing to reach its decision the board
heard prosandconsfrominterestedcitbens.
Most critical of the proposal were
the Frid brothers. Cyrildistributedand
read a statement claiming "the approach to Northville will be destroyed
by a factory built up to the lot line".
"What about the citizens that live
near this factory? Is it going to make
these homes a better place to llve in?
On the, contrary, it will drive these
people out of this area and ruin tlleir
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
property," Frid stated.
Sunday evening the adult choir of
Appeal Boalld Member Sid Frid jointhe First Baptist church presented
ed his brother inassaillngtheproposal.
"Night of Miracles", which was writ"If you could take some of the road,
ten by John W. Peterson. This was the
you'd get a lot more space Wouldn't
original music composition with Scripyou?", he charged. He said no one
ture narration portraying the miracucould make a brick waIl look good and
lous birth of Christ. Narrator was Leo
despite Ford officials' assurances that
,L~renz, soloists were David Clar!C'j , they would "do our .best to;make our
LJew1~Diem, Mrs. Ralph Ri~rs~~r~,1
plant" attracti~e; 'a's . we'~ave always
Gib Clark, Miss Gloria Bugnl a.OO"
done", Frid replled that "you say this
Pastor Clark; pianist was Mrs. Florbut once approval is granted you cando
ence Foster.
as you want".
The Senior Hi group met on Sunday
Frid said "l can't conceive of any
night with the program by the girls,
reason for granting this variance".
Faye QualIy, Gerry Hazelton,' Sandy
Others o1;Jjecting Included Mr. and
Thomas and Pam Dickey. The program
Mrs. Bruce McAll1ster, owners of
was on Prophets. They also made.
McAlUster's House ofDecoratlng, which
plans for their progressive dinner on'
is also their residence at Main and
Friday night. All young people are)!
Griswold. McAllister said he had no
encouraged to meet at 6:15 p.m. at the
objection to the noise, ''but I don't feel
church. Senior Hi Christmas caroling
Northville wants to have a factory on
wlll be on Tuesday night at 6:45. This
Main street. There's no benefit to the
group also attended a Sunday school
people", he added.
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. McAlllster questioned the next
Leo Lorenz Friday night. They had a
step in Ford's expansion. She wondered
scavenger hunt, played several games
how long before Ford would be forced to
and had a buffet lunch.
vacate the site because of lack of exJunior Hi group made pizzas at
pansion area. Company representatives
their party Friday night and trimmed,
said there was no way to project this
the Christmas tree in Flint Hall. They
but that the company "has no plans
played games and devotions were
for going elsewhere and no plans for
brought by Den Roverts. Mrs. Glb Clark
leaving Northville". The official noted
that the company was very happy with
and Mrs. Roberts assisted in the kitchen. They presented their sponsors
its valve plant operation and that it
with the gift of a cookie jar.
would not be adding to the facility if
there were plans to leave.
Monthly roller skating will be held
Tuesday night at Island Lake. Meet at .
Ford officials also pointed out that
the addition did not constitute an exthe church at 6:30, if you drive contact
pansion in production, but rather the
Pastor Clark FI 9-3477.
addition of a new process made necesThe annual S~nday school program
was held Wednesday night with recitasary by the new warranty.
It was
staled that it would be necessary to
tions by youngsters. Special music inbegin plating operations by next May.
cluded "Away in a Manger" by Peggy
An offlcial noted the only alternative
Stewart; girls chorus by seventh grade
would be to have the plating process
girls, "It Came Upon a Midnight Clear"
done elsewhere, which would result
accompanied by their teacher, Mrs.
in higher costs.
Ozark; solo "I heard the Bells on
Mrs. Chancey Shoebridge, 422 East
Christmas Day" by Karen Clarke and Main street, said she would object to
a number by the primary and junior
increased noise or vibration. Ford ofdepartments.
Christmas day services will Include
ficials said the new wall on the addition
would reduce the noise factor.
the message In the morning service "A
Savior is Born" and a film in the evenMrs. George Morrison, 510 Butler
ing "Glory In the Highest". Other comobjected to the possible traffic hazard
ing events are the watch night service
at the corner of Main and Griswold
from 10-12 midnight December 31 and
Ford ortlcials stated that the buIlding
the annual business meeting, Jan. 25.
would not interfere with the traffic
view. E. V. El11son, d1r~ctor of adminNOVI GIRL SCOUTS
isrratlve services for the public schools
All of the troojls are having Christsaid that his Investigation of the promas parlles.
posal Indicated there would be no hazJr. Troop #1027 had its Christmas
party and made gifts for Christmas.
ard for school buses.
Jr. Troop #913 made Christmas
Mrs. Robert Swanson, 441 Butler,
wreaths.
said the new building was "not in keepBrownie Troop HlS1 had its Invesing with the oldness and atmosphere
tature service. Names will appear later.
of Northville" and that it would destroy
Brownie Troops #165 and 351 made
a lovely view. She also expressed fear
Christmas gifts. Brownie Troop #591
of loss of trees for parking.
'made Christmas tree ornaments out of
Several citizens then spoke In behalf
macaroni. Miss Crawiord leader assistof the appeal. Superintendent of Schools
ed co-leader Mrs. Coan.
Alex Nelson asked if there was any
Ten mothers came outtor the neighgain to be realized by the community
borhood meeting at the home of Jackie
If the addition were permitted and what
opinion the Northville Area Economic
Wilenius. District Advisor, Mrs. JUlle
Dawson was present. Movie was shown
Development
Corporation had on the
on girl scouting.
proposal.
REBEKAH NEWS
Ford officials estimated the investment in bUilding and equipment at beNext meeting to be December 22,
tween $1 mlllion and $1 1/2 mlllion.
Thursday. January 5 is Full Degree
Fred Kester, president of the ecoteam practice.
nomic development corporation, said
Independent Rebekahs will meet on
that the organizatlon was "definitely
Monday the 9th of January at the hall.
in favor" of the proposal. He noted
Mary A:tklnson and Frances Denton
that taxes last year trom the plant
will be hostesses.
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Borrow $60,000

The city councll took preliminary
steps to alleviate the money squeeze
Monday night by approving an application for permission to sell $60,000
worth of tax anticipation notes.
The money won't be needed until
February,
but it's expected to take
nearly that long to have applications
clear the
Municipal Finance Commission in Lansing and then advertise
for bidders for sale of the notes.
It's the first time the city has ever
been financially
embarrassed.
The
money shortage Is temporary, resulting mostly Crom cancellation of spring
racing dates at Northville Downs this
year plus an ambitious public improvement program.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff told
the council that the city would be about
$20,000 short by February. The deficit
will reach $48,000 by April 30. Funds
from racing, which begins this year on
June I, and tax collections that become payable July 1 will soon bring revenues to repay the notes.
Plans to bOrrow money from the
city's cemetery fund were dropped when
it was learned that the fund is now
earning 4 1/2 per cent and the sale of
tax anticipation notes could be made at
a maximum interest of 4 per cent.
The council adopted a proposal by the

evening. The program will include the
film entitled "The Parable".
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
The
Christmas
program, "The
World needs a savior", was held Sunday evening with a large crowd in attendance. The mittens and socks tree In
the basement was full to capacity for
retarded children. Refreshments were
served by the committee following the
program. A White Christmas offering
was taken for the Methodist Children's
Home.
The W.s.C.S. met on Wednesday of
this week for their annual Christmas
potluck luncheon. Small gifts were exchanged and each member donated $1.00
to buy gifts for the retar.ded children's
home.
On Friday at 6:15 the Wesley and
adult choirs w1ll go out caroling. Saturday at 8 p.m. the Christmas Eve
Communion service will be held at the
church. Regular church service Sunday
at 9:30 a.m. and church school at
10:45.
The nominating committee will get
together Tuesday evening, December
27 from 7-9.
The quarterly conference is scheduled for January 24.
HOL Y CROSS EPISCOPAL
MISSION
The Holy Cross Episcopal Mission
church wishes to announce with pride
and happiness that they will have services in their own church at46200West
Ten Mile road near Taft road on Christmas eve at 7:30 and on Christmas day
at 11 o'clock a.m.
Much praise isdue Rev. John Frickie
for he has worked on the church every
day and he announced this past SUnday
that he will be there every day unt1l the
church Is finished. Also the men and
boys of the church who have given of their
time this past month deserve much
credit.
Those that are ill: Rev. C. B. W.
Maddock, pastor of SI. Paul's Memorial
church in Detroit underwent major
surgery at New Grace hospital in Detroit on Monday.
Jerry Glowacki, son-in-law of parishioner, Laurel Wilkinson, was injured
in an automobile accident and is critically ill in the hospital.

December
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USS Vesole - Seaman James F.
Byrd, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Byrd of 1865 Charms road,
Wixom left Newport, R.I. as a crewmember
aboard the destroyer
USS
Vesole of Destroyer Squadron-24, CrUiser Destroyer Force, Atlantic Fleet for
a four-month deployment with the Sixth
fleet in the Mediterranean.
The Vesole is scheduled for various
operations
and exercises with other
units of the Sixth Fleet, plus visits to a
few of the many scenic and historic ports
on the three continents that ring the
Mediterranean.
Whlle deployed with the fleet the
Vesole will be playing an important
'
part in the Navy's overall mission,
"control of the seas."

*****

'.
San Antonio - Airman JamesSuszek
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suszek of
45310 Ten Mile road has been selected
for tratning at Lowry AFB, Colorado, as
an Air Force munitions specialist.
The airman recently
completed
basic training at Lackland AFB, Texas.
A 1965 graduate of Northville high
school, he attended Schoolcraft community college.

*****

PFC David Luedtke of the United
States Marine corps is presently servIng aboard an aircraft carrier in Vietnam. He is the son or Mrs. Noreen
Luedtke of 228 church street.
All mail should be sent to PFC
David Luedtke, 21'75491, Mar-Det USS
Providence (CLG-6), F.P.O. San Francisco, Caltfornia, 96601.
PFC Luedtke attended Northville
high school before entering the Marines on Septllmber 29, 1964. After
basic tratnlng at san Diego, he attended a specialized reconnaisance school
at Camp Pendleton, Callfornla.

Chu Lai, Vietnam - Bunder Third
Class Michael J. Deaton, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie J. Deaton of 25326
Wixom road, is a member of Mobile
Construction Battalion-40, Whicharrived at Camp Shields, Chu Lai, Vietnam,
for its first deployment since recommissioning.
Since arriving at Camp Shields, the
men of the battallon have built a milelong Short Ail·strip for Tactical Suwort
(SATS). This is a crosswind strip that
will allow aircraft to take off and land
safely during the monsoon winds. Built
of specially designed aluminum matting,
it is crucial to sustained air support
during the monsoon season.
Battalion persolUlel are presently
concentrating on construction projects
for AmerlcanandKoreanfLghting forces
In the vicinity of Chu La!.

-.
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Flat Mustangs Fly by Brighton
The game's basketball, but the way
Northville and Brighton played it last
Friday night, it might just as well be
called harum-skarum.
Both teams threw deliberation to
the winds and blew from one end of the
court to the other with the ball exchanging hands faster than you could
say, "who's got it?"
It was a toss-up, all right, until
Northville finally put the clamp on the
ball and the game to win its fourth
game in a row and third in WayneOakland Conference, 63-48, to remain
tied with Clarkston and Holly for first
place.
"Northville always brings the best
out of BrIghton," Northville coach Dave
Longridge said. ''It was our natest
ball game."
That's the combination that almost
pinned the first defeat of the season on
Northville.
The issue was in doubt
through three frantic qnarters as the
determined Bulldogs battled Northville
off the boards and employed snipping
tactics Which almost matched Northville's pressing game.
Brighton withered under the furious
pace, however, and Northvllle came on

strong in the last quarter to discourage
the Bulldog's upset bid. "It was a
sloppy game," Longridge declared.
In a game conspicuous for turnovers, the two teams literally froze
when shooting. Northville hit on only
26 of 67 shots (39 percent) from the
field and converted just II of 27 free
throws for 40 percent. Brighton netted
20 of 64 shots (31 percent)
from the
field and 8 of 19 for 42 percentfrom the
free throw stripe.
Forward Jim Zayti was the only
Mustang to shoot accurately as he took
13 shots, made 10 and added a free
throw for a game high of 21 points. On
the season, Zaytl has been Northville's
top marksman, hitllng on 26 of 45 shots
(58 percent). Guard Dennis Mathews
was the second leading local scorer
with 12 points. His season's average is
48 percent (13 of 27).
Crippling Northville's attack was the
inability of Center Jim Peterson to
score from the field. The lid seeming>ly
closed as Peterson fired 19 times and
connected on three. One of the Mustangs' top scorers, Peterson had eight
points.
In one of the Wildest quarters of this

and any other year, Brighton surprised
the Mustangs with a full court press
and jumped to a 5-1 lead. Northvllle
surged back on Zayti's drive, and
Peterson's
and Joe Andrew's jump
shots. The lead and the ball flitted back
and forth with Northville taking a slim,
14-13, lead at the end of the first
quarter.
Capitallzing
on superior
height,
Brighton raced to a 23-20 lead in the
second quarter before Zayti personally
put Northville out front to stay.
The scrappy forward drove the baseline to score, stole the ball and scored'
again on a basellne drive, then took a
pass after another interception, missed
the shot but banked In the rebound. On
the next in-bounds play, Brighton threw
the ball away and Mathews drilled a set
shot to give Northville a 28-23 lead.
The Mustangs protected their margin to
walk off the court with a 34-28 halftime
lead.

63-48

away jumper and Mathews converted a
free throw to discourage Brighton's
final serious threat.
.,...,[J. f
Leading 47-39 at the end of the
third quarter, Northville then put the
game out of Brighton's reach by scoring!'
seven consecutive points on Mathew's
three pointer and two jump shots by
Nelson Hyatt.
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GUARDS IN ACTION- Two reasons
why Northvi lie is unbeaten in four
games are Guards Joe Andrews and
Denni s Mathews.
An adroit dribbler, Andrews (top) moves smartly
away from an unidentified Brighton

player who tries to swipe the ball.
Mathews (bottom) gets a step
on
hi 5 man, drives,
and moments
later laid the ball through the
hoop.
That' 5 No rthvi lie's
Ji m
Peterson
watching
the
action.
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Holiday Tourney
To Open Tuesday
Northville's junior varsity and varsity quintets will once again participate

E.M.B. FOOD MARKET
108 E. Main

Ray Garrod
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Northville
Convalescent Home
550 W. Main

Northvi lie

Novi Wildcats
Drop Opener
To Pontiac
Suffering from sophomore-itis, the
Novi Wildcats dropped their opening
game of the 1966-67 season Friday
night, 65-41, to Pontiac Emmanuel
Christian.
Strategem that upset the Wildcats,
Coach Jim Ladd explained, was a halfcourt zone press. "We held our own on
the boards and there was nothing wrong
with our defense,"
the coach said.
'tven though playing on their home
court, the Wildcats couldn't find the
range. They shot51 times and hit on only
17 from the field for an avetage of 33
percent; Emmanuel Chnstian hit a torrid 45 per cent on 26 goals in 58 attempts.
Novi was equally cool at the foul
stripe, converting just 7 of 27 shots,
Christian hit 13 of 20.
The Pontiac five led 16-10, 32-22,
48-34 at the end of respective quarters.
Guards Gary Boyer with 12 points and
Jon Van Wagner with 11 paced the local
attack.
The jayvees won a thrlller in overtime, 42-31, fol' their second vlctoryin
three outings.

in the annual River R.?uge Holiday basketball tournament at River Rouge high
school next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
The varsity is !,cheduled to clash
with Lincoln Park at 6:30p.m. Tuesday.
Coach Dave Langridge's cagers will
play one game each night in the tournament.
The junior varsity will play Thurston at 2:30 Tuesday in the opening
round. Coach Bob Kucher's cagers will
play each day of the tournament.
Besides Northville, Lincoln Park
and Thurston, other entries are Highland Park, Inkster RobichaUd, River
Rouge, Ecorse, and Taylor Center.

Colts Preserve 4th' Win
Against Tough JV Five
Final score was 74-49 In favor of
Northville's jayvees, but it was a battle
most of the way.
Unlike other teams Coach Bob Kuch·
er's
charges have faced this year,
Brighton didn't crumble, even when it
trailed by as many as 15 points.
Four straight buckets at the outset of
the third period finally gave Northville
the thrust it needed to win its fourth
game in a row without defeat.
"Most teams have folded, butBrighton stayed in there," Kucher stated.
"They had a lot of football players
who were tough o..!!..
the boards. They

were bigger than us and really strong."
Northville
jumped off to its usual
start in the first quarter, taking a 23-9
lead. Brighton scrapped through the
second period and Northville only led
by 40-25 at halftime - reason for concern, said Kucher.
But the Colts charged out in the
third quarter, fired in four baskets
and preserved their fourth win.
Balanced scoring was a key to victory with Gregg Carr tallying 18points,
Craig Turnbull 14, Ralph Robinson 13,
Jeff Taylor 12 and Stan Nirider ll.
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Happy

Chnstmas
songs, we
add our
vOIces to
WIsh you
..... J-.>..",J
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good cheer
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DRUG CO.
No~hville'

Dan Fife
Can Northville stop Dan Fife?
That's what Northville must do in
order to whip Clarkston and remain in
first place in the Wayne-oakland Conference. Clarkston, Northville and Holly
all have 3-0 league marks.
Coach Dave Longridge is making no
secret of the fact that Northville is
gunning for Fife, the league's top player and probably the best the league has
ever produced.
Last year the 6'2" phenom averaged better than 30 points per game
and gained some recognition as a class
A all-stater.
This year he's just as
good, if not better with the added year
of experience, and if he continues his
current pace, he's a sure bet for allstate honors.
With Fife leading the Wolves, they
have most teams scared, Langridge
pointed out. The advance notices and
past reputation of the versatile Fife
intii'Qffiate'the oppoSition. .
-.
Simply lake a look at Fife's most
r' cent accompllshment.
He scored 49
points in Clarkston's
78-73 VIctory
over Clarenceville.
It was strictly a
Fife affair. With ClarencevilIe leading 58-57 entering the final period,
Clarkston
scored 20 points and Fife
scored them aU.
The Clarenceville contest did prove
another thing, besides Fife's prowess.
It clearly demonstrated that Clarkston
is not invincible, for ClarencevilIe, far
from a cage power in the W-0, lost
by a mere five points.
Although stopping the high scoring
Clarkston ace will take some ambitious
work, Coach Langridge contends that it
can be done. He ought to know, for hIS
cagers held Fife to 19 and 22 points in
two games which the teams spilt last
year.
Longridge will employ the same
tactics this year.
"We're going to make him keep the
ball," the Northville coach said. "We're
going to force him left and outside. He
doesn't like to go left. This way, we'll
make him work for the good shot and
that'll use up time and possibly slow
him down. He's much more effective
on right and inside," Langridge added.
That's the game plan, but it will
take much more to implement it. "We'll
have to be much more alert and anticipate more when we're pressing," Langridge said. "We'll have to be tougher
on the boards also."
Longridge concedes that Fife will
score. He's simply hoping that hiscagers can contain and counter with a
much more balanced attack.
Despite the fact that Clarkston has
an all-veteran team, hopes ride with Fife
and Fife alone. No other Clarkston
player can take up the scoring slack,
although the Wolves have a 6'4" center
in Tom Richards and a scrappy guard in
Randy Nicholson.
In other games played Friday night,
Holly edged Bloomfield HillS, 59-51,
and West Bloomfield trounced Milford,
70-52.
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Continuing to play inspired ball, the
Bulldogs cut Northville's lead to three
points early in the third period, 36-33.
Zayti provided another key basket on a
jump shot. Andrews bagged a fade-

I

May your
holiday be as
cheerfUl and happy
as a child's
Christmas Eve dreams.

Stone's

Gamble

117 E. Main
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For New Novi Church

the new facility on Christmas
Eve.
Eucharist will be said Christmas Day
at 11 a.m.
Installation oftheheating
system and
general cleanup were primary concerns
of workmen, both professional and members of the congregation,
this week as
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the deadline neared.
Located on a 10-acre site on the
west side of 10 Mile road, just east of
Taft, the facility marks the first of a
four-part bUilding program.
It includes a chapel, space for four
classrooms,
an office, and storage
faciIltles. ,
Future plans call for construction of
additional
Christian
education facilities, a parish hall unit, and the church
proper.
Upon completion of the entire fourpart program, the present building will
become the parish hall. It has been architecturally
designed to complement
the future building.

Training School
Establishes
7-Area Program

JI~......
rA":

The Plymouth State Home and Traintng School has been divided into seven
program
areas, the monthly report of
the Northville township institution revealed this week.
Among the program areas are:
Nursery-toddler,'
growth and development, activities of daily living, trainable, pre-vocational
and vocational, in-,
flrma~y, and 5P,ey'ial programs such as
phystcall{
handiCapped and the blind.t·
Program
directors
have been'
assigned to head up each program area
and are directly responsible for patient
care personnel assigned to their programs.
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Rosy cheeked carolers
carry our glad message
of Yule greetings
to everyone .•

110 N. Center
N rthville

elLW

800 KC

SundlY S:U A.M.

I
I

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY
NIGHT
FI-9'0850 FI·9-Q512
'"lk

$1,000 FOR

Continued
from Page One
mas caroling throughout the community.
They'll return to the church at 10 p.m.
for refreshments.
At 11 p.m., the church will hold its
Christmas Eve candlelight service, according to the Rev. S. V. Norris, who
during Advent has based his sermons
upon the theme, "The Coming of The
King". A Christmas
worship service
will be held sunday at 11 a.m.

PRESCRIPT/ON
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLF

*************

*************
Christmas
candy will be given to
children attending Sunday school Christmas
morning
at Salem
Federated
Church.
The regular Sunday worship
service will be held at 10 a.m., with a
worship and baptismal service slated
for 7:30 p.m.
This past Sunday, the Rev. Ivan E.
Spe~ght 5PQ_~e on "Th~J:~.P1t Cpristmas
Tree".
- 1 • 4':
..... "'===,;."",....;~-~

*************
"0 Holy Child" will be sung during
special Christmas
Day services at 11
a.m. in the First Baptist
church of
Novi. Rev. Gib D. Clark's Christmas
morning message will be entitled, "A
Savior J9 Born". The Christmas story
.
-' - :c wlll be told in all Sunday school depart----------------'~~~-
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Insurance Agency

NORTHVILLE WOMEN's
C. R. Elys
38
18
Northville Lanes
35
21
Loch Trophies
34
22
Ramsey's Bar
34
22
Bel Nor Drive Inn
33.5 22.5
Oakland Asphalt
32
24
Eckles Oil Co.
31
25
Ed. Matatall Bldrs.
29.5 i6.5
Hayes S & G.
27
29
Plymouth Ins.
27
29
W. McBride Bldrs.
26
30
CaI's Gulf
25.5 30.5
Del's Shoes
25
31
Blooms Ins.
24
,32
Thomson S & B.
23
33
Mobarak Realtors
22
34
Fisher Wingert
21.5 34.5
Marquette Realty
16
40
200 games: J. Bogart 242, D. Maltby 237, 607, M. Robinson 229, A. SoubHere 227, H. Blackmore 211, M. Gross
205, L. Witt 201.
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Thurs. Ni e Owls
Week ending Dec. 15, '66
John Mach Ford
37
Lila's Flowers
36.5
Eagles
35
A&W Root Beer
33
Northville Bar
32
Olsons Heating
30.5
Chisholm Contr.
30
Northville Lanes
25
Cutler Real Estate
22
Perfection
21
BohI's Lunch
20
Northville Jaycettes
14

~

h

Charles F. Carrington'
Carl H. Johnson

f

I

(omple'e
Insurance Ser~;ce

(

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE
FI.9.2000
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Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often' for less)

19
19.5
21
23
24
25.5

Call your

l

Citizens Man

,;26

Northville'
Insurance

31
34
35
36
42

160 E. Mam

t

J

.\
I
I.

349-1122

*************
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The unit for the physically handicapped probably will notbe ready until January or February,
officials report.
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We Will Be Closed
Dec. 24 to Jan. 2

BOHL'S

May the Star
of
Christmas shine within
you and /live ~ou peace.

LUNCH

A-1
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

18900 Northville
near 7 Mile
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Rd.

1060 West Maple Road
Walled Lake
62&·2732
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$60·$80 Pilfered
Thieves entered a Northville home
some time saturday night while residents were away and stole $60 to $80
from a woman's purse, it was reported.
Entry was made at 21456 Summerside by walking through an open garage
door and using a hidden key to unlock
a door to the house, Norlhvllle police
saId.
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DAR TEA-Members
of the Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
chapter
of the
Daughters
of the American Revolu·
tion held a Christmas
tea and
monthly meeting
at the home of
Mrs. William Bake Monday.
Mrs.
Arl ie Rainman
gave
a talk on
"Christmas
Customs
in Colonial
Times,"
and Mae Holcomb Babbitt,

A Novi couple, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Feldman, are spending a six-day vacation here. They arrived December 7
from Miami.
They won the trip in a sales contest sPonsored by Allis-Chalmersfarm
equipment division. Winners are the
company's
outstanding dealers in the
U.S. and canada.
The couple is associated
with the
Everett Implement company.

To all ou r friends,
we send sincere Wishes
for Yuletide IOYs!

3·~

);r·~r

Feldmans Win
Trip to Flordia
,

I,
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**************
Events of interest:
A seminar on "Methods for Obtaining
Goals" was presented by Alex Sklar,
vice-president
and general manager of
Electro-Mechanic
division of Essex
Wire corporation,
A farewell party was held for Dr.
John C. Mall, chief of medicine, who
accepted the position of medical director at Hillside Hospital in Warren, Ohio.
Three officers oithe VFW auxiliary,
Wayne, met with officials to discuss
possible projects (or the retarded at
Plymouth.

I

Y .•

Mrs. Donald Stobbe,
Mrs. David
Christensen,
Mrs. Richard
Hurl·
burt
and
Mrs.
Paul
Robinson
wer!! honored
as new members.
Pictured
here by a Christmas
wreath
are
(I.r)
Mrs.
Kenneth
Hulsing,
Mrs.
Bake
and Mrs.'
Flank Martin.

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION SERVICE
135 N. Center
FI·9·0880
1/
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A candlelight
Communion
service
will be held Christmas Eve from 8 to 9
p.m. at the Rev. R. A. Mitchinson, and
the regular Sunday church service will
be held at 9:30 a.m. Christmas
Day.
The church chorus
will sing at
both services and Rev. Mitchinson will
deliver sermons concerning
Christ's
birth.

,

Carrington

Salem
Congregational
Cqristian
Church, which also held its regular
Christmas
program
last Sunday, has
been invited to join with Faith Baptist
Temple of Farmington
in a Christmas
Eve Watch Night service.
The Rev.
Fred Neal, pastor of Salem Congregational, will be a guest speaker at the
service, which will include a film entitled, "The Big Blast. OJ

I'

DRUGS

BE SURE •••

ments.
In the 7 p.m. service, a Concordia
43-minute film entitled, "Glory In The
Highest"
will be presented.
Youth
meetings
an hour earlier,
at 6 p.m.,
will carry a Christmas theme.

!'

I'

Your Health Is Our Business

This year the $1,000 will be used
to purchase
an overhead
projector,
a set of die plates for the drafting
department,
educational
paintings,
two tape recorders
with headsets,
materials
for the
junior
high
school
library, fi Imstri p sets for
the junior
high 'and
Amerman
school s and language
skill de.
velopment record s and filmstrip set.

SCHOOLS-Mothers
I
Club President
Mrs. William
E.
Davis presents
a check for $1,000
to Raymond
Spear, assistant
sup·
erintendent
of schools,
while Mrs.
Walter F. Gall, the club's
school
representative,
looks
on.
The
Mothers'
Club
annually
makes
contributions
to the public school
systems
for needed'
equipment.

The census as of the last day uf
September
was 973. There were 26
direct admissions from the waiting list,
61 patients were transferred in, making
a total of 89 admissions
during the
month.

Fabric and Yarn Shop

,

TO YOU
Christ the Healer
P.tll

***~**********

SPINNING WHEEL

SPEAKS

I

***************
Recruiting activities have been
tensified in a continuing effort to
vacancies as they occur so that
institution's
admission schedule will
be slowed down.

THE IIILE

I

Hail Birth of Christ
anxiously
awaits
the opening
of
the new Holy Cross
Episcopal
Minion
Church
Christmas
Eve.

.

Second MOnday
,..-.

Meeting

I

Holy Cross, established
in NoVi on
May 19, 1957, hasbeenholdingservices
for the past several years in Orchard
Hills elementary school.

NEW CHURCH TO OPEN-Working
daily along with members of his
congregation,
the
Rev.
Father
John J. Fricke,
vicar (abClve),

NO. 186

Charles A. Wilson, W. ~,
R. F Coolman, Sec.

The architect
was Merritt-ColeMcCallum of Farmington,
and Virgil
Cornwell of Farmington is the contractor.

-··'1'.

H\

Regular

Constructed
o( brick and masonry.
the L-shaped
multi-purpose
unit Will
seat about 130 persons:
The chapel
features a laminated wood beam ceiling.
Parking for 47 cars will be provided
in the rear o( the building.

---

;..

December 22, J 966

NORTHVILLE LODGE
F. & A. M.

Christmas Eve Opening Set
Construction
crews worked feverishly this week to complete the new
Holy Cross Episcopal Mission church
in Novi in time (or a Christmas Eve
opening.
The Rev. Father John J. Fricke II,
vIcar, has planned a 7:30 Eucharist in

I

CARRINGTON anftK)HNSON
Real Estate

Charles F. Carrington

o;J'ins.

,

Carl H. Johnson

Thursday, December 22, 1966
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MARY B. FLINT
Mary B. FUnt, 78, a Ilfe-time Novi
resident, died Sunday in Botsford General Hospital, Farmington, after a twoyear illness.
Born September 30, 1888, in Novi,
she was the daughter of WIlliam D. and
Alice (Bishop) Flint.
Miss Flint was a member of the
First Baptist church of Novi.
The funeral will be held at 1 p.m.
today (Thursday) at the Casterline Funeral home With the Reverend Gibbons
Clark,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Novi, officiating.
Burial Will be at the Nov! ceme-

tery.
JOHNNIE F. GOSS
EN-1 Petty Officer First Class
Johnnie F. Goss, 50, died December
12 at U.S. Naval hospital, Newport,
RhOde Island, following a heart attack
suffered aboard the USS San Pablo,
agricultural experimental survey ship
number 30.
• As a Navy recruiter for the Detroit
area, Petty Officer Goss was stationed
in Northville for four and one-half
years.
Born February 15, 1916, in Preston
county, West Virginia, he was the son
of Francis F. and Merl (Hebb) Goss
of ZOHi Merrill street, Parsons, West
Virginia.
Surviving him are his wife, Christine (Repair), his mother, two sons,
Donald T. of South Lyon and Johnnie
F., Jr. of Los Ailgeles; two daughters,
Mrs.
Christopher
(Carol) Flynn of
Northville and Mrs, Delbert (Linda)
Pennington of Parsons; two brothers,
Leo H. and Donald C., both of Parsoilsj

u a r y

a sister, Mrs. Robert (Lucille) Beal of
Parma, Ohio, and nine grandchildren.
Petty Officer Goss served in the
navy during wwrr In the European
theatre, the Korean conflict and the
Cuban blockade. Chief Petty Officer
Goss was completing his 23rd year
of service and had requested retirement, to begin in 1967.
The funeral was held at 2 p,m.
Saturday at the First Presbyterian
church of Parsons, with the Reverend
Acie H. Bryant, pastor of the First
Presbyterian churCh of Parsons, officiating. Assisting him was the Reverend
Meade F. Gutshall, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Pa.rsons.
Burial was at the Parsons City cemetery, where he was accorded military
rites.
MARVEL M. MONTGOMERY
Marvel M. Montgomery, 70, of 201
South Center street died saturday, December 17 at Woodside Medical Center.
Born November 5, 1896 in NorthVille, she was the daughter of WlIliam
and Etta (stuart) Lewis. Her hUSband,
Earl, died in 1955.
A life-long resident of Northville,
she was affiliated with Benton Parkway
Barracks No. 267, World War r Veterans auxillary, the Macabees, and the
Lloyd H. Green Post 147 American Legion auxiliary.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Harry (Betty) Woodman of Warren, and
one granddaughter, Stephanie Woodman.
Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday, December 20from the Casterline Funeral Home, with the Rev. S. D.
Kinde, pastor of the First Methodist
Church of NorthVille, officiating.
Burial was In ~ural Hill cemeterv.

Interloan System
Beef~ up Library

Explosion Injures
3 Teenage 'Chemists'

"If we don't have It, we'll get it."
That seems to be an unwritten motto of the Northville public library
which has access to thousandsofbooks,
films and tapes through the Wayne
county library system.
AccordIng to Librarian Mrs. Helen
McClatchey. many area people are
unaware of this giant interloan system
which puts, for example, some 3,200
films within easy reach.
These fflms, Which concern a wide
range of subjects for both chlldren and
adutts, are free of charge to atllibrary
patrons, she said. Schools are excluded. Many are ideal for service club use.
Patrons need only check the film
catalogue at the local library, pick out
the appropriate fllm, and an order is
sent out immediately to the county
library
headquarters
in Wayne, she
said.
Inter loan deliveries are made tWIce

Mixing chemicats III a basement
room Sunday afternoon, three Northville teenage boys were seriously burned in a resulting explosion.
Reported in satisfactory condition at
St. Mary Hospital Tuesday with burns
about the face and arms were Gregory
Hannabarger, 15, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Hannabarger of 220 North
Wing; Willlam Wilcox,
son of
Mrs. Wayne J. Wilcox of 690 Thayer Boulevard; and Michael Reed, 16,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. James
of 43785 Donsa Court.
The Hannabarger
boy were the
most seriOUsly burned.
According to the parents, the boys

weekty.
Similal"ly, books which are not on the
shelves of the local library can be
ordered through this mterloan system.
And, If the search of the county library
system fails loproduce the desired book,
the library has access to books at the
11ichlgan state Library and at the DetI Olt Library.
Dunng the past year, Mrs. McClatchey sald, some 480 books were obtained
through the interloan system.
In addition, some 16,000 works in
braille or tapes for the blind are available. These, however, are ordered
directly from the Wayne headquarters
and sent to the home ofthe blind patron.
Another featureofthe library operation which places "special books" althe
IingerlJps of local patrons is the circuit
book system. Books which are usually
too expensive to be part of the permanent
collection here are circulated through
the entire county library system, staying three months in each branch.
A patron desiring one of these
books, even though it may not presently be on the local shelves, may also
order it through the inter loan system,
the librarian said.
MI·s. McClatchey gave the names of
the following books as examples which
are currently on the ~hel ves but will
lea ve for another
branch in three
months:

Ice Shatters
Windshield
An ice chunk thrown from the Main
Street school play ground shattered the
windshield of a car driven by a Northville woman Friday morning.
Mrs. William C. Soellner, Jr. reported that the play ground was "quite
full of children" as she was driving
west at 11:20a.m. on West Cady street.
"It definitely came over the fence,"
Mrs. SoeHner said, but she added she
could not single out anyone
child.

The World of Salvador DaH, The
Splendor of Africa, The French Cabinet
Makers of the Eighteenth Century, The
World of Flowers, Rescued Treasures
of Egypt, and the Pictorial Dictionary of
Ancient Rome.

were In a basement room of the James
home as Michael attempted to "breakdown" a chemical compound using benzine. Gas in the air caused by the
dry mixture was Ignited by a nearby
burner.
-"It simply was an experiment in
chemistry," one of the parents explained. "They were not trying to make a
bomb or anything lIke that."
A resulting fire in the basement
caused little damage, firemen reported,
Flames were out by the time they
reached the scene.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
and
INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

Justice Court
A Northville man was assessed a
$35 tine and $15 costs by Justice
Emery Jacques in Novi Justice court
last Thursday.
Teddy L. Garrett, 1lI South Wing,
was found guilty of reckless driving at
his trial.
Arthur E. Karschnick, 20, of 44040
Durson street, was fined $25 for speeding 50 miles per hour in a 30 zone,
A 19-year-old Brighton youth, Robert J. McCoon, was charged with having liquor in his possession and fined
$15 and $10 costs.

e Funeral Home

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

KING
EI4ECTRIC
25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI349-2761

Sun., Dec. 25 thru Dec. 29
Walt Disney's"
BAMBI" & "THOSE

CALLOWAYS" Color

Sun. Showings 3: 10 & 7:00
Week Nites 7:00
Starting Friday, Dec., 30
"THE PROFESSIONALS"

• Air Conditioned
RAY J.
CASTERLINE

24·Hour Ambulance

FRED

Chapel

A. CASTERl.INE
DIRECTOR

1893-1959

Servi ce

F leldbrook

9-0611

~ .. NOT.ICE,IJOF·,PUBLIC HEARING
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1967-8

n;.r,

P. M.
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WED. & THURS., DEC. 21, 22
DOUBLE CHILLS AND THRILLS ...

~"""

NORTHVILLE

CITY HALL

Adoption of Revised Subdivision

:t'

"

Ordinance

Notice is hereby given that the Council for the City of Northville sholl
hol(a
public hearing at the time and place specified
above for the
purpose of hearing all interested
parties and considering the adoption
of a revised Subdivision Ordinance.
The following is a summary of the proposed ordinance:
TITLE: An Ordinance to provide for the Subdivision of Property and
the Specifications
and Improvements relating to Suhdivisions.
ARTICLE I - Short Title and Definitions Included in this article are definitbns
of Commission, Comprehensive
Plan, Lot Width Determination,
Planning Commission Act, Platting
Act, Proprietor,
RElsidential Unit Development Plan, Subdivide, Lot
Area & Zoning Ordinance.
ARTICLE II - Enabling Act, Purpose & Construction
This article sets for the statuatory
authority under which this ordinance is being enacted and the purpose and interpretation
of same.
ARTICLE III - Procedure
for the Preparation & Filing of Plats.
This article
sets forth the requirements
for preliminary
and final
plots and their approval.
ARTICLE IV - Platting Regulations
and Requirements
This article provides that all subdivisions
shaJl be in conformity
with the Comprehensive
Plan, sets for the regulations
and requirements with regards to streets,
alleys, easements,
monuments,
lots,
open spaces, use, Utilities and Improvements within the Subdivision
and for plans and specifications,
approval and inspections.
ARTICLE V - Enforcement
This article requires all plats to be submitted to and approved by the
City Counci I. It also provides that each approved plat shal f be deemed
to be an amendment to the City's Comprehensive
Plan, sets forth the
manner of platting public wah'r and sewer service, and provisions regarding sales of lots ar lands contrary to the provisions of this ordi.
nance and Mich igan statutes.
It also provides for the establ ishment
of filing, fees to be established
by the City Council.
ARTICLE VI - Variances
This article sets forth in what instances and the manner of gra'nting
of variances from the provisions
of this ordinance.
ARTICLE VII - Violation & Penalty
Thill article sets forth the penal provisions of this ordinance.
ARTICLE VIII - Amendments
Provides for meons of amending this ordinance.
ARTICLE IX - Validity
Declares the severability
of the Sections, c10uses and provisions of
this ordinance.
ARTICLE X - Effective date of ordinance
A complete copy of this proposed ordinance ;s on file with tne City
Clerk and is aVCliiable for review by all interested parties.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Use Our
'I

Want Ads
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Christmas angel and the
the cartoon
character,
resting ups ide down on
house.
The sculptures
students way of Wishing
o merry Christmas.

SNOW SCULPTORS-Members
of
the Northville junior high school
art cl asses took thei r ta lents to
the snow Tuesday morning,corving
two statutes in fro nt of the school
building.
One represents
the

KING KONG
VS.
GODZILLA

other is
Snoopy,
hi s dogare the
everyone

P

BRIDES OF
DRACULA

L

U
S

Color

Color

Showings: "King Kong vs. God%i1la" 7:00 & 9:15
"Brides of Dracula" Once Only-B:30
OPENING

FRIDAY, DEC. 23

SHIRLEY

MICHAEL

MacLE\INE raises CAINE
"GllMBIT'·
GO AHEAD-~'
TELL THE END!
BUT PLEASE
DON'T TELL THE
BEGINNING!

'* "

1". f m

0'

1
.;.i.*.lit.}

{-

*

Is yours today!

/I"

{

WILLOUGHBY'S
SHOES

for that

EXTRA

BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

8
'--

GIFT

ALBUM

$

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T

Stereo or Monaural
NGreat Songs of
Christmas"

1

&a&0it4 ~

cfou-efee
Beaulfl Salon

•

....._--------

~".'

CHRISTMAS

COLLECTOR'S

322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH
GL-3·3373

FI·9·0838
Northville

\

•,

.I-t**-v**

SOON

\

t

'I~ of wls~es come true

CALL US

I

*

A slocking full

:(/*....
~
'1' ·1, 01,

\

,

"I'

'I'

: CHRISTMAS
~

TECHNICOl.OFl.
A UNIVeRSAl PIOURE

Ni ghtly Showin gs 7 :00 and 9:00
Closed Christmas Eve.
Sunday & Monday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

"
!&~

~**
fMmHY ~

'j! •.,ID:;~,

~

GL·3·355D
Plymouth

PLYMOUTH Ann Arbor TIRE
'

705 W. Ann Arbor Road
I I I'

•

ot Main Strcet In Plymauth
crOle Sot. 12 noon
Iw_ ....

I

•

~ ... _

The sounds of Christmas ore happy
sounds
the glorious ringing of church
bells
the echo of merry voices 'midst the
softly falling snow ... and our
wishes to you: a Very Merry Christmas!

Ritchie Bros. Laundry
144 N. Center

\

Nurthville

,
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Area Church DirectorYr

from t!te

PASTOR'S STUDY
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Northville
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Pastor Rob.rt Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worohip. II a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

I
I

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
•23455· Novi Rd.
Church Phone FI·9-5665
Pa.tor Fred Trach~I-:!I-9-99~
Sund;;y WorshIp. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
Sundar SchooL, 10 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH ,
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357
Rev~ Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Wor,lup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Phon. 835-0661
John J. Fricke. VIcar
11 a.m. Momlng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist
1.t and 3rd Sunday
of each month.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Elev.n Mile and Taft Road.
Church Phone FI-9-3477
Rev. Glb D. CI ....k
Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

* * * * * ~* * *

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-0911
349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasur-e
East Main and Church Sts.
Sunday Worship, 9:3Cl & 11:00
Church School 9:30-11 A.M.
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght \flIe Rd.
Jam.s F. Andrews, Geo. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

N e'\,VHudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R.ver
GE-8-870I
Rev. R. A. Mitcblnson
Sunday, WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

~~ ""..
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth,
Michlll:an
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mllchlnson
GE-8-8701
Sunday Wor.hlp. g: 30 a. m.
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Psotor R. L. Slz.mor.
Sunday Worship. 11:30 s.m. and
8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Fannlngton
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just North or
Warren Rd .• Plymouth, Mich.
Leslie Neal, Pastor
452~8054
Saturday Wor.hlp. 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.tn.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Foz
23225 GlIl Road-GR-4-0584
Sunday Wor.hlp, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

~~~,~

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcralt
at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor
G.rald FItch, AssocIate
Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten Mil. Rd •• Northville
:Rev. Ben Moore
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 and 7 p.m.
Singing Servlc.: Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

Vc1

'ro'~

*********

Wixom

* * * * * * * ~*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9,~5 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST
Rob.rt Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

***~"jI~"t~ ...
*

Salem

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Raymond Frey. Pastor, 653-1659
Sunday War.hip. 10:30 e.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
817D Chubb Rd., Salem
FI-9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
6:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A. Rled.sel.
MInister
Sunday Worship, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
THE CHURCH

FOR AI-I.

~

""1 ....
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. L aka St.
Rev. Roger MeneH, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:15 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Edmund Baltersby, Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczak, Assistant

.a

Masses

I'
Sunday
Joshua

Monday
II Samuel

2: 15-21 22:26-31

Tuesday
Psalms

119: 105·112

Wednesday
Isaiah

60:1-5

Thursday
Matthew

Friday
Luke

2:1-12

2:8-20

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mod.rn Store
No,thv!lle, 349-1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond R Ivor
GE-8-8441

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Center St.

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
N.w Hudson

LITTLE PEOPLE'S
103 E. Main
NorthVIlle

E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-28;11

SHOPPE

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northvilia
NORTHVILLE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

STORE

NDVI REAL TV AGENCY
Real Estate & lnsuionce
GR·4·S363

& APPLIANCES

Phormocist

11: 15 a.m.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand R Ivel
Novl, 349,"0/i

JEWELERS

WALKER'S MOBIL SERVICE
11 5 W. Lake St.
South Lyon 438-3021

GUN5ELL'S
DRUGS
R. Douglo. Lor.no 102 E. Main
Northville, 349·T550

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Novl Rd., Horth 01 8 Mile
349.1466
Northville

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Moln
Northvilla, 349·2320
PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Road Aid_Free Pickup & I>el.
130 W. Main, Northville
349-2550

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
MichIgan

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
seo S. Main
HOfthvilfs

MIDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Troll
South Lyon 437·2038

.',

~

f ..

Lk.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lowry, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northf.eld Church Rd.
Sunday Ma.ses: 8 and 10:30 a.m

882
Respected for
QualIfy and Service

m

I
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Walled Lake

,.' • ,..WATER" I
1

SO FTE N E RS: f CHR~S~'M;Sd~:~~SPti;hlTSand I
'REYNOLDS All Flh.e.Qlass Fully·
:Automatic Wat~r Conditioners (Pal·

I

ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
agalnsl Rust, CorrOSion, and Leaks will
soften more waler and remove more iron,
for less operating cosl, than any other
water solleners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be I
converted Inlo a Reyoolds Aulomatlc.
InvesIJgale-No obllgallon.
faclory sales, Installallon, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Waler Conditioning C0'!lpany
iMichigan'$ aIde" and largest watllr
icondltioning compo V ••• since 1931

II

12100 CloYerdale, Dotroll 4, Mlch.
WEbsler 3·3800

jInd

>T. M"W""
CATHOLIC
Walled
Lake. CHURCH
Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
As.l.tant
Fr. James Maywum
Sunday Mass.s: 1:30, 9:00, 11:00

other RESPIRATORY DISEASES

1966~

' -

t9
z
1:5

LU

~

Menershlp
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD
Oflice
Home
GL·3·5200
453·6859

Yo"r P lymouth.N.C!!thvi lie
SALES Rii)TATIVE

Tr. Plymouth

GL-3-S4JO

SPREAD
rnr
HOUDAYJAM
snzO::!

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23. 2 miles north or
Whltmor. Lake
A. C. Pound., Jr., Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. end
1:30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

****~~*

W. Ann ~rbor

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH
Robert F. Davis. Pa.tor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

hef.~,~.~:;rlJm

"~:;:{yasPi;(b~
th~0~h-19)5.
'Several area' couples were married by
him a half-century, ago. I
"
A SOD, Dr. Robert Pierce, Is pastor
of Temple Methodist Church of Chicago.
largest Methodist church in the United
States.

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whitmore Lake, MIch.-HI-9-2342
WUllam F. Nicholas.
Paotor
Phone NO-3-0698
Ron SutterfIeld, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Worship. II a.m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WORSHIP AT THE

SOUTH L YON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Mlc~lgon

STUDIO

'I;h~";~i~~:r·

~rp~:'ltf11ton: Pier~-:=
. 'pastor of tlie First M~1iiodist Church
; of Northville for some five years shortly afler the turn of the century, died
last week at his home in Lakeland,
Florida.
Church records show that Dr. Pierce

**"'~*~***"

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofoyetta
South Lyon

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile
& Northville Rd,

,,~~.,

-it!

Christmas is a time for tradition. One tradition
calling family and friends Long Distance on
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. Always exciting but
sometimes frustrating-when you experience delays
because almost everybody calls at the same time.
This Christmas, you've got two' extra days to call
long Distance ... all day Saturday and all day
Monday when low evening rates apply. No need to
wait for the peak holiday Long Distance jam.
On Sunday (Christmas Day), the lowest night rates
apply all day so there's no need to wait until evening.
Pass the jam and have a Merry Christmas.
(Lower rates do not apply on person·to-person
IS

calls within Michigan.)

@ Michigan
~

'~

.. ,,

li

Bell

Part of the Nationwide Bell System

II
,

.1

ae

**********

Whitmore

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
AIton Glazier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mile Rood
'Sunday Worship, 1l a.m •• 1 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening service 7:30

I

greater detail presents the historical
fact of his incarnation, both as t6 the
conception and birth (Luke 1:26-38).
When considering the result of the
incarnation, two important truths should
be recognized; (1) Christ became at the
same time and in the absolute Sense
very God and very man,'a~ (2) IIi becoming flesh, HethoughlayingasldeR1s
glory, in no sense laid aside His Deity.
The Bible presents many contrasts
but none more striking Ihan one Person
should be at the same time ve~yGodand
very man. Illustrations from the Scrip-,
tures of these contrasts are many: ije
was weary, yet He called the weary to'
Himself for rest. He was hungry, yet
was "the bread of life." He was thirsty, yet He was the "water of I1fe.'~.He
Vias in agony, yet He healed all manner
of disease and soothed every pain. 'He
"grew, and waxed st~ong, in spirit, IJ
yet He was from all eternity.
He was tempted, yet He, as God
could not be tempted. He became selflimited in knowledge, yet He was the
wisdom of God. He prayed, yet He answered prayer. He wept at the tomb, yet
He called the dead to arise. He asked,
"Whom do men say that I the Son of
man am?" yet He "needed not that
any should testily of man: for He knew
what was in man. II He said, "My God,
my God, Why has thou forsaken Me?"
Yet it was the very God to whom He
cried who was at that moment "in
Christ reconciling the world unto himself." He died, yet He is eternalllfe.
He was God's ideal man, and man's
ideal God.
The day in which we live lIlay be
another "fullness of time." We are
ready for the Word of God to be spoken
again, for ours too is a world of great
need. Our political, economic, moral
and spiritual world needs to hear afresh
the message of Christmas and all that it
implies. Christmas has meaning for
our day. Sin, trOUble, strife and greed
will make a shambles of our civiliza- ,
tion unless men will hear and heed the
message of Jesus Christ the Son of
God.
The Wise Men of that day worshipped Him and brought Him gifts.
"Shouldn't we do the same?"

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
7050 AngJe Road, corner of
Tower near 7 MUe Rd.
Pastor Harry C. RIchards
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

ClWRCH OF CHRIST
2282Cl Valerie St .. cor. LlIlian
GE-7-2498 or 455·0869
Loui. R. PIppIn. MInister
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School. 10 a.m.

I

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Loloyett.
South Lyon

0:" ~
" ~

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson,
SaI.m
I
Phone 349-0478
1
P astor Fred Neal
Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. and
1p.m.
Prayer Me.ting, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MIs80urI Synod)
7701 East M-36, Hamburg
Sunday Worshlp, 10: 45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lofoy.tte St.
South Lyon

NORTHVIL LE STANDARD SE RV ICE
302 E. Moln
349-4044

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

I: 1-13

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner 01 Lafayotte & Loke St.
South Lyon

TRICKEY'S HUNTlrolG, FISHING. HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand River
Novl

H. R. HODER'S
Main & Center
Northville

Saturday
John

4
If.a.m.

•

Dr. Pierce") Former Minister Dies

I

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438·4141

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Loux. Reg. Phormoc 1st
349·0850
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand Rlv.r
Novl

at 7:30. 9:00.

""",7nO."p';~;)J'I
sund~y School,

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Ponllac Trail
Victor Szalma, MinIster
Sunday Addreas. 4 p.m.
Watchtower Study, 5:15 p.m.

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SERVICE
1TO N. LafayeUe
South Lyon 438-2221

SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

NOVI REXALL DRUG
L.t U. Be Your Personal
~49O{)122

e~Qtl~,;P;;t\.~~~

330 EaJi.- Liberty'; South L"yon'''/
Paato~r Geo. Tie-fel, Jt...
Dlvlne Service, 9 a.m.
""
Sunday School. 10: 15 ~.m./ -

4

11te Church
Lhl!g:~t~1 (~C10; I'
on f'.arfh lor the budd Ln, 01 charac .. I
tuand goodduu-nshlP
It is altorc-house of Iplnlual "alues.. W~thoul a
strong Church, neJther democracy
nor C1VlhZltion can survive There
sre {our sound reasons ~hy every
penon ihould attend aervu:es re-gu
luly and.oupport the Chu,ch. 'They
are: (1. Forhasown.sake..
(2) For
hla d\lhhen', sake. (3) For Ibe sake
of his .comrn'l.1\lly and nation
(.()
For !he oak<
the Church ltsell.
"hich noeds boo marsland
malenal
M1PPOrt. Plan to
to church ,e,u.
lazly and read your BIble dally.

or

SAL.,;M FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E. Sp.lght, Pastor
9481 W. Sb Mlle. Salem
OHlcc FI-9-0614
Sunday Y{or.bjp,~Ip.. a,,,,. and

IMMANUEIi EV ....I>UTHERAN

AL.L. FOR THI!: CHURCH

Again we raise our voices in cal UIl>
and hymns to express the hope in our
hearts. It Is the season for poetry and
songs for reverence and worship. The
songs of thE' angelic hOsts, the rule
manger-cradle,
the simple but belieVing shepherds - all this makes
Christmas a time of rejoicing, for it
recalls the llme when God gave to men
the gift of love for His Son. HIs Father
- heart was revealed and through His
Giftl we are drawn to Him. Hopeisborn
anew in our hearts.
The Christ -child was born "in the
fullness of time," On the human side,
He had a beginning; He was conceived
by the Holy Ghost and born of a virgin.
On the divine side He had no beginning;
He was from all eternity. In Isaiah 9:6,
we read: "For unto us a child is born,
unto us a Son is given." The distinction
is obvious between the child which was
born and the Son which was given. In
like mallner: It is stated in Galatians
4:4, "!:Jut when the fulness of the time
was come, God sent forth His Son,
made of a woman, made under the law."
He who was the eternal Son wasr in
the fulness of Umel "made (the offspring) of a woman."
The world needed the message
brought by the birth of Christ. The
first Christmas came in a time of despair. The art and learning of Greece
had degenerated; the Roman Empire
was disintegrating; the religion of Israel had become a system of legalism.
The polltical, economic, moral, and
spiritual world of that day was decadent. The time was ripe for a redemptive power. And so it was in the time of
the worlds need that Christ was born.
John the apostle states (John 1:1)
that Christ who was one with God and
was from all eternity, became flesh
and dwelt among us (John 1:14). Paul
likewise states that Christ, who was in
the form of God, took upon Him the
likeness of men (Philippians 2:6, '1);
and "God was manifest in the flesh"
(I Timothy 3:16): and He Who was the
effulgence
of God's glory and the
express image of His person (Heb. 1:3),
took upon Himself the seed of Abraham
and was in all things made like unto His
br~thren (Hebrews 2:16, 1'1). Luke in

PL ¥MOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Shaldon Roed
Plymouth Michigan
Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Evang.lical
Unllea Brethren
Meadow brook at T.n Mile Road
Rev. S. V. Norn.
Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II a.m.

Windows let in light.
Even at night the cool, crisp glimmer of the
winter moon can make a path of silver across a
darkened room.
And when w~ set a light in our window, its
warm, joyous glow tells others of the brightness
within.
'
Christmas is a window, letting the soft white
light of God's love make a path for men across
their world.
And when by our worship we light this window
ourselves then those who hear our carllls are drawn
to the wa'rmth and joy of our faith.
Join fellow Christians the world over in the
glowing Christmas services of our churches.

.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. David T. DavIes, Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Au't
574 Sh.1don Rd., Plymouth
South or Ann Arbor Trall
R.s. 453-5262 Ornce 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7:45. 9. and 11
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

I

Reverend Gib Clark, Pastor
First BaptIst Church of Novi

PlYITIouth

Novi

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap_Northville
Rev. S. O. K.nde, Paator
OWce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-II43
Worship Servlc ••• 8' 30 & 11:00
Church School 9:45 & 10:45

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Norlhvlll., Michigan
FI'9-262I
Rev. Fath.r John Wlttstock
Sunday Ma•••• , 7:00, 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. 12: 15 p.m.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. DavId Strang, Pastor
GL-3-8807
GL-3'1191
Worshipping at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship. 8'30 and 11 a.m,

.

1-

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI'9'3140
Parsonage 349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

.
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Are You Paying For Repairs
Covered By Warranty?

~t,.tP;4'ld

Laughter
of children,
greetings of
friends, make a
Merry Christmas I
Rest wishes

You may be.
EspecJ.a\ly J( you ore nol mindful of where 10
your car ror service.
Thai'S
because
it's more profiloble
lor a dealer
to perfa,m
..J
CUllamer-poid
serv,ee
Ihon laetarr-guaranleed
warranly.
It's
JOH'" MACH
more profitable
and a lot less trouble than going Ihrough the ,ed
'"
tape 01 p,acessing
you, se,viee
claIm Ihrough the manufacturer.
1l your serVice claim lB subject to question under warranly loJrms covering Etbuse and
neglect, then a dealer js Curther influenced to ask (or customer payment rather than look
to the factory 10 cover It
Warranty work sHords no profit on parts and labor 18 IlfJat·
lake

raled"

'I

--=-

• 11..-

103 E. Main Street
Phone FI·9;0613

'-'

\

/.

\

lq

--1

at factory

minimums,

which

the

dealer's

mechamc

may

exceed

only

at

eost

10 the

dealer.
How can you be sUre of fair treatment
on warranty
work?
Well, short of being your
own Itouble
shoote"
il is best
10 look fo, a dealership
whose
cuslomer
polley protects
you.
This Is the Iype of aulomabi Ie agency Ihat looks to Ihe repeat custamer
ahead 01
today's
prollts.
They counl the efforl to satisfy
0 se,v Ice custome'
as lime and money
well spent. Their ,ewa,d IS In thai custome,'s
repeal business
and ,ecommendallon
10 athero,
All other
Ihings
bemg equal,
you are more Ukely
to fJnd thiS kind of dealer
in your
own home town

,

I
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

!

Ci~, Of Wixom

i

I)

/

:

Here's wishing you the long-lasting
happiness of an old-fashioned Yule!
,

.

rcs

ElliS ELECTRON

Noti ce is hereby given that a publ ic hear ing wi /I be conducted
at the Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan on
Tuesday, January 10, 1966 at 8 p.m. to consider the request of Ralph
Docksey to rezone from RA·2 to RC (Multiple) the following property:
Part of the Northeast fractional one-quarter
of Section 5, T1N,
RBE, Oakland County, Michigan, described
as the East 346.19 feet
of the West 876.15 feet of said Northeast one-quarter of said Section
5, excepting the North 400 feet and the South 660 feet. Thi 5 is part
of tax porcels CV19 and CV20, located between the C&O Railroad
tracks and Pontiac Trail.
Donna Thorsberg
City Clerk (Deputy)

Northvi lie

·110 E. Main

Schrader's

)
29W· LampTobl.

~ High styling in today' s home interiors

~:ai"calls for Mediterranean

'59.95

designing and .

.. !it~~1

JlIeSf-[ )leLT/I

tables
by Mersman are
beautifully Spanish ...

.~

I.

",

'J

f

~

BEST WISHES' FROM ANGIE

Northville lanes

Northvi IIe

To glamorize your home decor, it's
Me~a BeHa, a family of beautiful
tables! Sturdy oalc, the primary wood,
.s artfuHy finished in rich, distressed
pecan 'tone. Yo,;, req\lested more gen- h
erously p!opqrtl~n~d taples and here "
they'are!,Matchmg
lammated plastic Formica~ protects and "party-proofs"
the tops.

132 S. Cen ter
Mail is up 15 percent
thi s year, Acting Post·
master
John
Steimel
said,
but things
are
running
smoothly
at
the
Northville
post
office.
A combination
of 21 efficient
postal
employees
and
early
mail ing has made it possib Ie for the local post
office to handle 226,143
pieces of outgoing mail
(an inc rease of 13,000
over la st year) throug h
last
Saturday
without
any hitc hes.
Six addi.
tional
employees
were
hired
to
handle
the
Christmas
mai I rush,
Steimel
said.
In the
top picture, Mrs. Elmer
Balko Jines up parcel s
for rural routes,
while
Mrs.
John
Whiteford
(bottom) sorts incoming
mail.

"

AND DAIRY PRODUCT

MIX

S9~

Qt.

2SloS~
Square
Commode
79.95

'.

)"I

•
~
!

--,I

?,l

3S~N Square
Cock.... 1 59.95

Mersman Tables
"the coat/ll1Ujell!f!lru of the IuJnu"

29Y,~ x H~· Cabinet Con .. l. 1U'5

Whipping Cream

Half
Pint

ICE CREAM

Tree Center
Sherbet

Pint
Qt.

39¢
49¢

Box of 4
ICE CREAM,

{

Santa Claus
Christmas Trees

r

Ctn.

2S~

ICE CREAM

Trees

Snow Balls
,

J·Lb.

FAMOUS CLOVERDALE

ICE CREAM

Christmas

Cottage Cheese

69¢
59¢

RUM COFFEE - PEPPERMINT STICK
EGG NaG - DUTCH APPLE - BLACK CHERRY RUM
Half
Gallon

Box of 6

89~

Schrader's

• NOW UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT.

SERVING GOOD FOOD AS WELL AS DAIRY TREA P;!

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. Center

_ ....

•

.....

F 1-9-1580

Horthvi lIe

Northville Shoes
& Shoe Service
Joe Revitxerr
Prop.
I~-- 104
__ E,-Main

Home Furnishings
J 11 N, Center St.
~U

--'--..

~

Northville ~

825 Penniman
~~

~

PI ymouth"

L ...............
~~"
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After 30 Years

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Town ihip of Northville
Plan ling Commission

\

Post Office to Lose
Joe Litsenberger

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PROVIDING FOR THE ESTABLISH·
MENT OF FEES FOR REVIEW OF SITE PLANS BY RESOLUTION
OF THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission
to be
held in the Townsh ip December 27, 1966, a Publ ic Hearing will be
:,_fd at 8:00 p.m. to consider the following:
An Amendment to the Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance:
AN ORDINANCE
ENACTED UNDER ACT, 184, PUBLIC ACT
OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF ZONING DiSTRICTS LYIN~
WHOLLY WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED
PARTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, WITHIN
WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE USE OF LAND, NATURAL RE·
SOURCES, AND STRUCTURES,
INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND
VENTILATION
OF SUCH BUILDING,
THE AREA OF YARDS,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULATION
SHALL BE REGULATED:
TO PROVIDE FURTHER
FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT
OF
ITS PROVISIONS
AND TO PRESCRIBE
PENALTIES
FOR THE
VIOLATION OF ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part 1. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Northville
is hereby amended by the amending of Sub-section
12.25 (b) of Article
XII to read as follows:
(b) Every site plan submitted to the Planning Commission,
in accordance with the requirements
of this Ordinance shall contain such
IOfa-mation and be in such form as the Planning Commission
may pre·
scribe In its rules.
No site plan shall be approved until same has
been reviewed by the Township
Engineer and the Planner for com·
pliance with the standards of the respective
departments.
Fees for
review of site plans shall be established
by resoltuion of the Township Board.
PART II. VALIDITY.
Should any section, clause or provisions
of this Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same
shall not affect the vali dity of the Ordinance as a whole or any port
, "'reef, other than the part so declared to be invalid.
PART Ill. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or ports of Ordinance in confl ict, herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART IV. EFFECTIVE
DATE. Public hearing having been held
herein, the provisions of this Ordinance Amendf"1ent are hereby given
immediate effect, pursuant to the provi sions of Section 11, of Act 184
of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended.
GUNNAR STROMBERG, CHAIRMAN
"
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

January 1 will ring in a new lire
for Joe Litsenberger.
That's when he's scheduled to officially begin his retirement from the
United states postal service, bringing
to a close a 30-year association with
the Northville post office.
Retirement doesn't mean a complete life of leisure for the surprisingly spirited 60-year-old. He'll remain on the job in general admissions
at Northville Downs come the racing
season.
Freed from his regular job at thepost office, Litsenberger amIhis wife,
Helen, will pursue a dream of traveling throughout the United states with
their 19-foot trailer. "We'll go back
to some ofthe places I've been and didn't
have time to look around," he stated.
Although born in Fennville, Litsenberger has lived in Northville almost all
his life - 56 years. As a boy of four he
first came here withhis blacksmith father and the family. His father was
Northville's last blacksmith.
Litsenberger began his service with
the Northville post office in the 1930's
as a substitute city carrier and clerk.
Soon, he moved up to regular city carrier, a job he held until 1950. Then he
took over a rural route, holding that
job until 1961 when he assumed duties
as a substitute clerk. For the past four
years, he has been a regular clerk.
"I've enjoyed the work," LUsenberger said. Just one measure of his
devotion is the fact that he is a charter
member of the Wayne County post~l
employees Credit Union, its first vice
president am. has been its president for the past two years.
His willingness ') handle any job
has made him an inva table part of operations at the post offll"e,Acting Postmaster John Steimel explained. "He
can fill in for mewhenI have to be away
on another job," Steimel said.
Away from the job, the same attitude prevails. "I'll tackle anything,"
Litsenberger said, and the building of
his house is a case in point. With the
exception of the plastering, he finished
the inside of the house they are now
living in at 46121Fonner court.

Our Business Offices
will be closed on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24
AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31

Joe Litsenberger
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Ronald Paul Rumble, oon ..
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R.

~~:b~~~:

N~;;,5~~d~:~:~
Saturday from Western
Michigan university.
1962graduate ofNorthville high school, he majored inbusinessadministration and marketing at
WMU. He plans to continue
hisschoolingattheuniversity until he receives his
master's degree.

With A New GAS RANGE
Whac .J glurlous way co gifc yourself! Modern new gas range~ arc so easy to
clean ,ou'l! be freed from a loc of drudger}, At che same time, you'll enlo}
cookmg more. The new gas range is so wonderfully automacic, It makes
creache cooking really carcfree cooking. No need to ho\ er 0\ er oven
dl~hls-or "poc.walch" chose on top. Naturall}, a modern gas
range is not only for the cook. , . it's a gifc chat WIll delight
the whole f.lmily. l:Hryonc will enjo}' more lime
tugelhu-and
good eacing, tuo. Selecc }our nc\\
gas range now, In hell' }Oll llilh the IlO/jell'Y"

.. I

Before' you throw
away your
vacuum cleaner,
ask yourself this.
Which is cleaner-oil

heat or gas?

Heard the old wives' tale that oil heat is dirtier
than gas? It's totally untrue. Both are equally clean.
Chemical analysis shows it's cooking fats, tobacco
smoke and airborne dust that cause dirt-not

heating.

Don't spend hundreds of dollars to convert to gas
until you compare. Call new Standard Oil Hot Linethe modern service that has revolutionized
oil heating. Get the facts on modern oil heat
ELIMINATE
GARBAGE CAN
MESS
FROM YOUR
HOME
for only
pennies a day•••

DRY YOUR
LAUNDRY
FLUFFY-SOFT

UO~~~i~tt

4'!\r;;'

~I
anytime
'
j \/
regardless of ~J
/ .'1 \
the weather ~
,.,~;--"

r

<.-At

'.

AUTOMATIC

GAS
INCINERATOR
Published by Consumers

Powe, Company

GAS
DRYERS

Anne Lang
and
Sharon Vlassis

dry for less!
IOlG

wish

for

Ken and Doris Rathert

dry more .
dry faster ..

PO

gratefully

NORTHVILLE
INSURANCE

WORK-SAVING

Smokeless, Odorless

we

349·1122
36

550 W. Main

compared to gas.
No obligation. It could

ChrIStmastide,

all aUf dear frIends Ihe
season's nany bleSSings

~
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save you money.
Now more than ever-

Don't buy the ugas line"
until you call Hot Line.

IN NOVI DIAL

You exgecf more from
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349-1961
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For Breech Ente r]!.rises

,.1---- ""~'''''~ii~t
......
~f the Past
ONE YEAR AGO...
, ... Northville's
two United States
Congressmen jointly requested that the
Northville fish hatchery property, soon
to be declared surplUS property, be offered to the city and township of
Northville for use as a recreational
site.
•••Northville's city council adopted
a procedure of "compromise and reasonableness" for the Improvement of
Randolph street, a project Which met
with a petition of protest from a majority of the residents of the street
In a special council meeting the
council took a position of firmness insofar as application of the 25-percent
assessment. But the members decided
to take a personal, first-hand look at
the site and see just how close the proposed 33-foot width would come to properties along the route •
... A 16-year-old Plymouth boy was
killed and two of his companions were
seriously injured. They were victims of
an auto crash that ended a wild race
with a Northville police pursuit car early Saturday morning .
.. .John Carlo and Harley Cole, bothof Northville, suffered heart attacks and
were hospitalized.
I
... A barn housing five cattle onNovi
road was demolished when it was struck
by a car which swerved off the roadway
to avoid a head-on collision with another car.
, ... Northville's debaters added another honor to th!:ir growing list of
laurels when they won the WayneOakland Conference championship.
... The city of Northville's building
report for November, as submitted by
Building Inspector C. Oscar Hammond,
revealed building activity for the
month totallIng $292,760.

"

115 W. Main

Northville
349·1189

This is my new State Farm
office-whe re J can belte r
serve you with the best in
auto, life, and fire insurance,
I invite you to call or drop in
any time.

Paul Folino
'.

r'A
o ....j
1••• UUl.

P 621017

YOUR STATE FARM A6ENT
State Farm Insurance Companies

Home OHlces: Bloomington, IIl1nDIS

FIVE YEARS AGO...
.., Wayne County Health Depatment
was making an epidemiological studyof
hepatitis outbreaks in the county outside
of Detroit, Dr. Joseph G. Molner,
Wayne county health commissioner revealed.
Three cases of hepatitis were reported in Northville in 1961 - two in
the township and one in the city. The
latest report of a local case was made
December 11.
... C. Oscar Hammond, 511 North
Center street, was named to the National Security Training Committee for
the American Legion.
... Although her Ietirement was not
to become official until the end of the
month, City Clerk Mary Alexander
recorded council minutes for the last
time .
... Northville rolled to the fourth
straight win of the young cage season
in methodical, unexciting style, 54-40.
Latest victim of Coach Dave Langridge's Mustangs was previously unbeaten Bloomfield Hills •
... Lynn Walker of Northville, who
had served as president of Meadowbrook Country club for two years,
turned over the gavel to Clarence LAthan son at the president's night partv.
... Official s of Northville and Clarenceville agreed to resume interscholastic relations that were severed
by local administrators following the
November 3 football game between the
two schools.
... The Reverend John W. Miller turned the first spade of earth at groundbreaking ceremonies for the new church,
Evangelical Lutheran, on Five Mile between Bradner and Haggerty.
... The public got its first glimpse of
the new Early Americandesign ofNol'thville's A&P store after city and company officials participated in special
ribbon-cutting ceremonies.
TEN YEARS AGO ...
... Northville voters gave the go
ahead to the board of education to
build a new high school and undertake
three other projects costing a total
of $3,000,000. The vote was 481-294with 61 percent of the voters favoring
the proposal.
The "yes" vote gave Northville a
new ultra-modern high school buildIng, an eight-room addition to the
Amerman school, a rejuvenated present high school building to serve as
a junior high and a future site for a
new elementary school ..!
... Northville's proposed protest to
the Public Service commission concerning local telephone service died.
Councilmen voted four to one to reverse a month-old resolution after being convinced that latest efforts by
Michigan Bell Telephone company 'offer
satisfactory improvement. Only
Councilman John Canterbury opposed
the "reprieve".
... One of the first students caught
studying a model of the new high school
was Freddy steeper, a seventh grade
president of the junior student council
who was to be one of the first students
to attend classes in the proposed new
building.
... Reverend John O. Taxis, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, wrote a front-page Christmas message noting that "he keeps
Christmas well who lets the starlight
of Bethlehem burst upon the manger of
his own heart and murmurs softly ...
"unto ME a Son is given ... "
TWENTY YEARS AGO...
... Robert Jordan, 20, was the victim
of a fatal accident. when he fell through

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

I Soellner Named

the ice at the Mill Pond while skating
and drowned.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...
... For the fourth consecutive year,villagers heard Leslie G. Lee's chorus
of 75 voices ::ling Handel's immortal
"Messiah".
SIXTY-SEVEN YEARS AGO...
... B. A. Wheeler's store offered
these Items:
Four pounds of mixed candy, 25cents; a good mixed candy, per pound,
7-cents; choice of mixed nuts, per
pound, I5-centsj Broker taffy candy, per
pound, 10-cents; and peach pits candy,
per pound, 15-cents.
•.. Mark S. Ambler offered coal !or
$5.50 a ton.
... Wheat locally was selling for 65cents, oats 25-cents, and shelled corn,
42-cen;t~::.

William C. Soellner, for the past
eight years a resident of Northville
and active in civic affairs here, has
been named byBreech Enterprises, fnc.
to the newly created position of vice
president, sales.
Headquartered In Birmingham, the
company is distributor of Motorola
television, radIOS, stereos; Bolens
tractors; Lawn Boy mowersj York au
conditioning and heating; and EasyGibson appliances.

served Westinghouse ApplianceSalesin
Chicago as sales promotion manager'
for Illinois and Wisconsin, following,
experience as assistant sales manager
and major accounts manager for Glendale Electronics and branch manager'
for Delmonico International, both of,
Detroit.
A graduate of Fordson high school
in Dearborn, Soellner attended Henry'
Ford Community college and later completed special business courses at
Wayne State and Ohio state Universities •.
A past President of Yerkes CiVIC
association
and Northville Players
Guild, he lives at 43714 Dorlsa Court
with his wife and son, who attends
Northville - hIgh school.
-,

QlIOlity USDA Grade "A"

THIS WEEK'S STORE HOURS
Mon., Tues. and Wed.-ReguJar Hours
Thursday and Friday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Open Sat., Dec. 24th-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"

ALL STORES CLOSED MONDAY, DEC. 26TH.

r

Whole Fresh Fryers .• LB. 2. 9c
Cut-Up Fryers •.•••.• LB. 33 c

Geese

8 TO 12 LB. SIZES ••••

LB.

TO 5 LB. SIZES
OVEN-READY
•••••

B
L •

Duc ks 4

~~

.~,
I

79c

C!
•• :

49C

STUFFED
59c
Turkeys ARMOUR'S
8 TO 12 LB. SIZES •••
LB.
Turkey Rolls CH~&:~IDE
LB. 109
Turkey Rolls ~HHW~~~i LB. 119

JANE

PARKER

Stuffing

Canned Hams

l

6-LB. SIZE

HORMEL'S

FULLY

COOKED,

LB.

69

HAMS

139
LB.

SMOKED

Cure 81 Hams..........

43c
49c ,,
Little Smokies. . . . . . . . . ~~~:
269
Medium Shrimp. . . . • ••
"SUPER-RIGHT"

HOT OR MILD

PEELED

AND

NET WT.

DEVEINED

Parker--America's

Most

CALI FORN IA-88-SIZ

I I

OVER 2/3

DARK BATTER
2-LB. SIZE

'N' SERVE

~~12

SEASONAL

l.LB.

8:00 P.M.

Pumpkin Pie.......
NUT

FAVORITE

TOPPED,

VANILLA·ICED

Babka Coffee
HOLIDAY

FAVORITE

Pfeffernusse

169

~I~~'

79c
Cake 14i~~'
39

C

NET WT.

~i<OJ'

Fresh Egg N099...

69

c~~.

You May Win up to

$1,000

IN CASH

Play A&P's Exciting

BONUS
BINGO

PROORAM #13'
N. "urclll..
nlcessary.
Simply plclc·up yovr prIll
IIII' Ind game boole II your lOCI' A&I' Food .'.r.
0' relluest limo bV lending • IIlf.lddrelHO
Ulmped
Invllop.
fa ".0 B.x 351. DI',oll, Michigan 41232.

-

99

Ch;~~I~I;s
4
FOR COOKING OR SALADS

C

A&P BRAND

Instant Coffee
c
N1EJ'.O'r'·
JAR

-;..

DOMINO

I-LB.

I-LB.

1V1-LB.

PKG.

SAVE 30c ON EACH BOX OF 2 PAIR.S

Mellowmood Nylons
60 Goug&--15

PI" ",.'
Deposit

r
\.. ~

c~:·69(

Orange Juice
c

'99
6
~======:;
ETWT

N

6-0Z.
CANS

~~
,.
\

r-,'\

MARVEL BRAND

Ice Cream

DenIer

2 99(
Through

tI

Sour Cream

IN
BOX

Effective

r-

FEATURE VALUE

PAIRS

Prico.

39c ;K

A&P FLORIDA FROZEN
100 "\:=======~

eTN.

JIFFY BRAND

~

(

1

CASE
12
BTLS.

I-QT.

A&oP GRADE "A"-FRUIT

Head

29c

Club Soda or
Pale Dry Gingerale
OF
09

B~X

dexola Oil
6B~t.·
i;;g;rine
5 dT~S.
3
Cocktail ••
lJA~'
10-1 Sugar
Baking Mix

Bunches

YUKON CLUB

I-LB.
BAG

289
PPi;~~ppi;34i~~:·89c

HALF and HALF

39c

FRESH

A&P BRAND

A&P BRAND

Qg¢~:

For

113 SIZE

NET WT.

COOKJ ES

..

GREEN

WESTERN RED DELICIOU5-1

Ught Bolter
3·Lb. Size

1 3 2

DARK BATTER
I-LB. SIZE

BAKE

r

DO%,

0 59c Onions
3
Apples
95 Bananas •••
lb·13c (Galliflower
29c
Cranberries

FRUIT AND NUTS

Light Botter
5-Lb. Size

49
99
89C

PARKER

lb. 99c
lb. t .09

E

Navel Oranges

Popular

FRUIT CAKE
Light Bolter
I liz-Lb. Size

T-Bone Steaks
"Porterhouse
.. - -

lV.·LB.
BAG

Jane

79~
89~
79~r

Whole
or
Holf

t-LB.

Pork Sausage. . . . . . • • • ROLL
OSCAR MAYER

Skinless

'FULLY COOKED
Semi-Boneless
C

COOKED, SMOKED

Whole Smoked Hams ....
FULLY

~'Super-Right"

5'99

Twin Rolls.........

fied above.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the proposed
text may be
examined at the City Hall during regular office hours until the
:datg of the Pub Ii c Heari ng.
This notice given pursuant to provisions
of Section 4, Act
207 of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1921.
GEORGE ZERBEL,
Chairman
Northvi lie City Planning
Commission

Soellner joined Breech Enterprises
in 1964 as sales manager of the Motorola Division. He came to that posItion
Cram Westinghouse Appliance Sales in
Detroit, where he was sales manager.
..;.
__
;...
__
.;..
special
products.
He had ~previously

Williom C. Soellner

TIME: TUESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1967

To consider the following:
The Planning Commission
on their own motion is proposing to
consider the amending of Section 6A.06 Side Yards and Section
6A.OB Rear Yards, of Article VI-A of the Zoning Ordinance
as
follows:
Section 6A.06 SIDE YARDS.
Each lot upon which 0 multiple
dwelling is erected,
shall have two (2) side yards each having
a width of not less than ten (10) feet.
Providing,
however,
where the multiple dwelling is designed with dwelling units facing or backing up to a side l.ot line, the side yard sholl not be
less then th irty.fi ve (35) feet.
Sect'ion 6A.08 REAR YARDS.
Each lot upon which a multiple
dwelling
is erected,
with dwelling units facing or backing up
to the rear lot line, shall have a rear yard with a depth of not
less tha n thi rty-fi ve (35) feet.
Please
take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on
the above described
zoning change at the time and place speci-

Sales VP

"Super.Right"

JANE

PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

5-B

~age

NEWS

'-

Creatmont
Or
Sherbet

59C

l/1-GAL.
CTN.

-..1'

Sot., D.c. 14th.
(loJ'l

,

6·B

~ 'Page

I'li;~.~,
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; Torch Drive Services

"

~Seek Big Brothers Here
p
A combined effor! to recruit more
~ ~BIg Brothers - adult men who will
,~"-'volunteer to become friends on a oneto-one basIs of young, fatherless boys

in the Novi and Northville area - has
been launched by three Torch Drive
services.
The drive for additional volunteers

::

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
OF PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOYI, MICHIGAN
,

.

,

.Jt.1

N
J

"

r
A. On petition Of George Schreiber the Board has been requested
to rezone Outlot "A" of Orchard Hills Subdivision,
except the
east 150 feet of the north'15O feet being a part of the N. E. ~ of
Section 26, T. 1 No, R. 8 E., Vi Ilage of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, from a C-1, Local Business District to a C-2, General
Commercial District.
B. The Planning Board on their own motion is considering the rezoning of the east 150 feet of the north 150 feet of outlot "A"
of Orchard Hills Subdivi~jon, Qlting,a part of the N. E.14 of Sec~Jion
26, T'. 1 N., Ro 8"E:" Vi,lIage of Novi, Oakland County,
::: Michigan, from C-1, Local Bus'iness District, to a C-2, General
Commercial District.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
548,904
'.

~

h ~

-.1:,

\

<

~~~~.....:-

t

,

i

21.

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Estate
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

32-34

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court
County of Wayne
558,632
Estate of FRANK HUTCHINSON,
Deceased.
It is ordered that on January 17,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1211 Detroit, MichIgan, a hearing
be held on the petition of PatrIcia Ann
Albrecht for a determination of the
heirs at law of said deceased:
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 'I, 1966
Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman, Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan.
32-34

No. 91,8'14
STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court
County of Oakland
Estate of MAYNARDC. MOTT Deceased.
It is ordered that on January 23,
1967, at ten a.m. in the Probate Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petltlon of Alvina L. Mott
for the admission to probate of anlnstrument purporting to be the Last Willand
Testament of said deceased, and tor
the granting of administration of said
estate to Samuel W. Glendening the
executor named therein or to some other
suitable person, and to determine who
are or were at the time of death the
heirs at law of said deceased.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: December 15, 1966
Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand RIver Avenue
Detroit 23, Michigan.
32-34

_.

'.

.:.:;\.\

': Estate -ot'EVELYN C. BAUER, Deceased.
'
. ,.
It is ordered that on January 16,
1967 at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng
be held on the petition of Samuel W.
Glendening, admInistrator with will annexed, for allowance of his first and
final account and for assIgnment of
residue;
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated December 'I, 1966

*****
II A. The Planning Board on their own motion is considering the reo
zoning of Item MN389A, from an M·1, Light Manufacturing District to an M·2, Restricted Manufacturing District; Items MN3B9B,
MN390, MN391 and the east 315 feet of Item MN392 from an R·2,
Two Family Residential
District, to an M-2, Restricted Manufacturing District;
Item MN392, except the westerly 450 feet
and the east 315.0 Feet thereof from an R-l-F, Small: Farms District, to an M·2, Restricted Manufacturing Di stri ct, being a part
of the E. J.2 of the N. E. ~ of Section 22, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Vi Iloge of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
B.To rezone the west450 feet of Item MN392, and Item MN402A from
on R·l·F, Small Forms District, to an M·l, Light Manufacturing
District; and Item MN401 from an R·2, Two Family Residential
District to an M-l, Light Manufacturing District, being a part of
the E. ~ of the N. E. ~ of Section 22, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Village
of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
These propertielj are located on the west side of Novi Road
and south of the C. & O. Railroad right-of-way.
This hearing will be hold at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time at the Novi Village Hall, located at 25850 Novi Rood, January
9, 1967.
NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

______

:1,r

Legal Notices

*****

0.

Q

:l

or

NorlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on
proposed Amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance of
the Villag. of Havi to include the following changes:

>,

coincfdes with plans to observe "Big
Brother Week" Jan. 8-14.
The Torch Drive services involved
are Big Brothers of oakland county, ' ~
a secular group; Catholic Charities of
the Archdiocese of Detro!t, and Church
Social SerVices, a Protestant-affiliated
organization.
"Adult men, 21 years of age and
over, who wish to enroll In either of
the three Big Brother programs may
do so by telephoning 321-1666," according to the Reverend Chenoweth Watson, director of Church Social SerVice.
"Our office at 51 west Warren will be
the clearing house for the three Big
Brother programs
in the tri-county'
area, II he said.
He pointed out, however, that th~
common dialing system would be in
effect only for Big Brother Week.
watson said the shortage ofBlgBrothers Is so great presently that each
month his agency alone receives from
60 to 80 more referrals t~an the staff
can match with volunteers.
"The number
Big Brothers inthe
tri-county area is now 450," he said,
"but the number of boys desperately
needing this service has cllmbed to
more than 1,500."
He indicated this estimate is probably extremely conservative since the
metropolitan area Includedsome20,OOO
fatherless boys.
Watson emphasized that not allboys
referred to the Big Brother program are
juvenile offenders.
"The principal criteria is that they
be between 8 and 16 years of age anll
lacking a father figure in the home," he
said.
"They need anadultIriend, a mature
man to horn they can relate in order
to grow into well-adjusted, responsible
citizens."
Boys are referred by churches, parents, visiting teachers, police youth
bureau or other social agenC'ies.
Each boy is matched with a Big
Brother by trained social workers.
After being screened, volunteers are
•
given an orientation program.

,

.

"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd, 1967, 8:00 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
To consider the rezoning of lots
located south of Dunlap street, west of
, Hutton as maybe extended, east of Wing
and north of the race track.
A. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to consider the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from a C-2, General
Commercial District, to aC.B.D., Central Business District:
The north 100 feet of lots 31a, 32a,
33a, 34a, 35a and 36; iots 37,38,39, 40,
41, 42a, 43, 44 and the west 22.29 feet
of lot 45 of Assessor's NorthvUle Plat
No.1, being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of
Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
NorthVIlle, Wayne County, Michigan.
Lots 199a, 199b, 200, 210 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.3 being apart
of the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, being a
part of the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. I
S., R. 8 E., CIty of Northville, Wayne
county, Michigan.
Lots 535, 536, 537, 538, 539, 540,
541, 542a1, 542a2b and 542b of Assessor's Northville Plat No.6, beIng a part
of the N. W. 1/4 of Section 3. T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Northvllle, Wayne
County, Michigan.
Lots 699a, '1ooa, 701, 702, '103, 704,
705 and the south 100 feet of lots 706,
707al, '108a, '109al and '/loa of Assessor's Northville Plat No. 'I, being a part
ot the N.E. 1/4 or Section 3, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
county, Michigan.
B. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to consider the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from an R-3, Multiple
Dwelllng District, to a C,B.D., Central
Bllc;iness District;
The north 30 feet of lot 165; lots
166, 167, 168, 169, 170 and the west
39.71 feet of the north 79.05 feet of lot
.174 of Assessor's Northville Plat ijo. 2,
~elng a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3. T. 1 S., R. 8 Eo, City of Northville,
~ayne County, Michigan.
The east 115 feet of lots 211a, 212
and 213 of Assessor's Northville Plat
No.3, being a part of the S.W. 1/4 of
Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., CIty of
Northvllle, Wayne County, Michigan.
C. The Planning CommIssIon on
their own motion is proposing to consider the rezoning of the followIng lots

-.:...:........:---"__
--..:..

...::..__

and parts of lots from an R-3, Multiple
Dwelling District, to a C.B.P., Central
Business Parking District:
Lots 49, 50, 51 and west 32 feet of
lot 52 ot Assessor's Northville Plat No.
1; and lots I'll, 172a, 172b, 173, the
north 124 feet of lot 174 abutting on
Cady street, lot 175a and the west 120
feet of the north 123.80 feet of lot 176
of Northville A ssessor's
Plat No.2;
being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., CIty of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan.
Lot 164 and the south 36 feet of
lot 165 of Assessor's
Northville Plat
No.2, being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of
Section 3; lot 211b; the west 50 feet of
lots 212 and 213; lot 214; 247, 248,
249 and 250 of Assessor's
Northville
Plat No.3, being a part of the S.W. 1/4
of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City of
Northville Wayne County, Michigan.
D. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to consIder the rezoning of the following lots
and parts of lots from C-2, General
Commercial District, to a C.B.P., Central BusIness ParkIng District:
Lots 25b, 26a, 27a, 28a, 29a, 30ali
the south 25.88 feet of lot 31a; the south
26.22 feet of lot 32a; the south 26.74
feet of iot 33a; the south 23.40 feet of
lot 34a; the south 42.44 feet of lot 35a;
the south 12.61 feet of lot 36; the east
76.24 feet of lot 45; lots 46, 47 and 48
of Assessor's
Northville Plat No. I,
being a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section
3, T. 1 S., R.8 E., City of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan.
Lots 201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 20Ga,
206b, 207, 208 and 209 of Assessor's
Northvllle Plat No.3, beIng a part of
the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
county, Michigan.
Lots 528, 529, 530a, 530b, 531a,
531b, 532, 533, 534, 542a2a, 543al,
543a2, 543b, 544 and 545 of Assessor's Northville Plat No.6,
being a
part of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T.
1 S., R. 8 E., City of Northville, Wayne
County, Michigan.
Lots 690, 691, 692, 693, 694ala,
694alb, 696al, 696bl, 69'1al, 697bl, 698a,
the east 20.06 feet of lot 700a, the north
77.89 feet of lot 706i the north 89.89
feet of lot '107al; the north 89.91 feet
of lot 708a; the north 89.24 feet of lot
709al; the north 89.29 feet of lot '/lOa;
lot 'Ill, 712al, 713al, 7l4a, '/l5al. 716,
717a, and 717bla of Assessor's Northville Plat No. 'I, being a part of the
N.E. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,

-l.

City of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan.
E. The Planning CommIssion on
their own moUon is proposing to consider the rezoning of the following lots,
and parts of lots from R-2, Two Family
Residential District, to a C.B.P., Central Business Parking District:
Lots 215, 216, 217, 240, 241, 242,
243, 244, 245 and 246 of Assessor's
"Northville Plat No.3, being a part of
the S.W. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R.
8 E., City of Northvllle, Wayne County,
MichIgan.
F. The Planning Commission on
their own motion is proposing to consider the rezoning of the following lots
and part of lots from a T-I-P, Commercial Parking of Passenger Vehicles,
to a C.B.P., Central Business Parking
District:
Lot 174 except the west 39.71 feet
of the north 79.05 feet and the north 124
feet abutting on Cady Street; the south
150 feet ot 175b; the south 150 feet of
the west 120 feet of lot 176; and the
north 195 feet as measured along the
east property line along Center Street,
of lot 182a of Assessor's
Northville
Plat No.2, being a part
the S.E.
1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., City
of NorthVille, Wayne County, Michigan.
G. The Planning Commission on
their own moUon is proposing to consider the rezoning from T-I, Race
Track, Fair and Exhibition Grounds, to
C.B.P., Central Business Parking, that
part of lot 182a, 120 teet wide running
to the west from a point 129.81 feet
west of the N.E. corner of lot 182a
and lyIng directly south of lot 176, with
a depth of 232 feet of Assessor's
Northville Plat No.2, being a part of
the S.E. 1/4 of Section 3, T. 1 S., R.
8 E., City of Northville, Wayne County,
Michigan.
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUblic HearIng will be held on the above
described proposed zoning changes at
the time and place speclfled above •

or

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that
the proposed Text and Map may be
examined at the City Hall durlpg regular office hours untll the date of the
Public Hearing.
'{'his notlca given pursuant to the
provIsIons of Section 4, Act 207 of the
Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as
amended.
'
GEORGE ZERBEL
Chairman,
PlaMing Commission

.;.......\,

_
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Northville Jay-cees

'Cavern' Invites

Plan Sparkling End

Local Alumni
To Swing Here

For ChristDlas Trees

&

RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Thursday, December ?2, 1966

'PEaCE,

6006

An invitation has gone out to alumni
Many trees have not yet found their
way Into homes, but preparations already have been started for their sparkling demise.

lee ling trees.
.
That evening the Jaycees will burn
the trees in a huge bonfire on the field
Just east of the Northville football field
at about 7:30 p.m. that night.
According toJaycee Chairman Peter
Lindholm, "it is hoped that local residents will come out to witness the
tree burning. The high school parking
lot and the road leading up to the high
school will provide an excellent vantage point for viewing the bonfire."
Northville's fire department will
supervise the burning.

Called "Operation Big Burn", collection and burning of Christmas trees
by the Northville Jaycees in conjunction with the city of Northville has been
scheduled for saturday, January 7.
The Jaycees plan to pick up Christmas trees on that day that are left at the
curbside as a community service project to save the city the expense of col-

That's the message
from us to you, as we
take this opportUJlity
to thank you for
another year of being
a valued customer!

of Northville high school to attend the

Christmas Dance to be held here tonight (Thursday) under the sponsorship.
ot The Cavern, a teenage ~nce group.
The dance, to feature two bands,
wlll be held at the junior high school
gymnasium (community building) from
8 to 11:30p.m.
Featured bands Will be the ShyGuys

ot Allen Park and The Wanted ot Grosse
Point,

'/k-·:;Ztappy hoUdllys,

Admission prices lor this special
dance have been raIsed to $1 lor members and $1.25 for non-members to
offset additional costs.

Educators Hear Senator
state Senator8ander M. Levin,Berkley discussed
legislative aspects of
vo~tlonal-technical education, when20
participants in the University of Michigan leadership development program
for vocational-technical edur.ation met
at Schoolrr~ft College
The day-long seminar was the December meeting for the program which
provides leadership training in a oneyear project that began July 1.
Participants, administrators and educators from community colleges, area
vocational schools and secondary
schools throughout Michigan, spent the
first eight weeks of the program attending classes full-time at the U-M
this summer.
Among the participants this year is

WILL

Joseph Borgen, assistant dean of vocational-technical instruction at Schoolcraft.
The day's program included a
tour of the Schoolcraft campus and an
explanation octhe SchOOlcraftvocationaltechnical program by Dean Jon P,
Adams, dean of vocational-technical
instruction.
The semInar was devoted to a
discussion on the operation of vocational-technical programs in community colleges and area vocational
schools.
Senator Levin spoke after luncheon at the Waterman Campus Center.
Professor Ralph Wenrich, is project
director for thl>Universi!yofMichlgan.

~

~

Teenage officials also remind students that the dance Is to be a "dressy
affair", with no shorts, slacks, jeans
or knee socks to be worn. Punch and
cookies are to be served.

•••

all (Jur (uslomers

k

good fNII Qud ,heer

tilt:

with

II

send these wishes 10
tlole of

'.

tblluJes jor their p"trlJl/"ge.

JOHN MACH FORD, INC.
NORTHVILLE

Allen Monument

Works
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THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 1B, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated an said Zoning Map No. 75, attached hereto and
made a part of th is Ordi nonce.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE.
The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered
to toke effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
s! J. Philip Anderson
President
s! Mabel Ash
Vi lIage CI erk
I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby certify thot
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Novi Vil1age_
Council at a Special meeting thereof, duly called and held on this'
12th doy of December A.D., 1966 and was ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by low.
s! Mabel Ash, Clerk

~.s the~Joy, Ught
and lo~e of.l\bis' Christmas .
, season;~~te iiieit',' ,[ ..
blessinfs,'UfWn all, we sineerely
wish our food friends in
the community a holiday
~

"
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The action taken by Northville's
board of appeals last week deserves
mention.

But it kept Its sights focused on the
facts.
It concluded that the appellant did,
indeed, prove hardship. And it determined that to grant a variance would
not be detrimental to the general community welfare.

Usually such unpaid public bodies
go about their business with little or no
publicity, unless they adopt a ruling that
aggrieves one or more individuals. Then
suspicion is cast upon their sanity,
, heritage, etc.

Yet before it gave way to the rule and
recognized the exception, it required
certain esthetic safeguards that were
readily accepted.

It should be explained thata board of
appeals functions only to consider requests that require variancesinexistlng
zoning regulations.

Shoplifting is rearing its unwelcome
head again in many local stores, Christmas is a prime time for such operation.
Clerks are busy, aisles are .crowdedand
small Items fit neatIyand unnoticed into
heavy overcoats.

-

If one were to set out to volunteer
for the most difficult service In local
government, he would ask to become a
member of the board of appeals.
In hearing the appeal of the Ford
Motor Company last week the board had
a number of circumstances to consider.

~=====~~.,

Shoplifters range in degree of expertness, but otherWise there's little to
set them apart from any other average
shopper. They may be six or 60, men,
women and children.
Most merchants are reluctantto sign
a complaint against a shoplUterforfear
of error and subsequent court action.
But frequently they will turn a youngster
over to his or her parents. Sometimes
this is enoughj occasional1y. the merchant finds little sympathy with this
course of action.
Most merchants are taking a "get
tough" attitude with shopIUting. But
they'd rather, in the case of young
offenders, have the parents get tough
first.
While shopIUtlng may not give rise to
public concern on the basis of loss profits to merchants, it should be remembered - even in these sophisticated
times - that stealing is against the law.

***************
Simple but more sincere and meaningful than the professional
kind.
They're the cards made at school by
your youngsters and mine. I found this
classic waiting on the table uponarriving home last week:
"For Mother and Father from Jimmy Merry ChrIstmas to You Mom and
Dad one of my warts came off today
when I was in school."

****"'**********
Ann Chizmar, reading improvement
" teacher at Amerman elementary school,
sent us some samples of "our first attempt at writing in the reading improvement of fourth and fifth graders ...
In these classes the assignment is just
to put ideas on paper. No punctuation or
spelling corrections are made."
Here are a couple of them:
"The stockings were hanging on the
fireplace and the Christmas tree was
brightly lighted, but it did not exist for
the little boy who couldn't find Christmas. Somehowhe fell asleep and dreamed that he was flying through the air
but he couldn't find Christmas any• where. When he carne back he stopped
outside of a church. As he was ready
to depart a voice called out from in the
church, .. rou can only find Chnstmas
in your heart,"

"Once upon a time there were three
Christmas trees. One was big, one was
a middle size one and one was a little
one.
"The big one said to the middle size
one; 'I am bigger than you are. I am
greener than you are. I am the finest
tree on the ground, I shall be Jack's
Christmas tree.' The middle sized one
said nothing and he took a drink of
water and went to sleep. Soon the big
Christmas tree was turning yellow. One
day Mr. Brown saw it and sawed it up.
To the fireplace it went.
"One day middle size one said to
the small one, "I am bigger than you
are. I am greener than you are. I
shall be Jack's Christmas tree." The
small one said nothing but just took a
drink and went to sleep. Soon the middle siz one started to turn yellow. One
day Mr. Brown sawed it UP. To the fireplace it went. All that was left was a
small tree. Soon small tree grew and
grew.
"One day Mr. Brown came out to
see his tree. He said, "What goodfirewood that will make." Jack came out and
said, "What a fine Christmas tree he
will make.
"Soon he cut him down and he was
put up and decorated and he was the
most beautuul tree on the block."

****************
Dick Bingham, president of the Novi
Rotary club, together with other Rotarians transported crippled children
to a Christmas party in Pontiac several days ago.
Returning with one of the children, he
asked him If he knew the way home,
"Sure",
said the child who probably
never had the ordinary experIence ot
skipping horne by shortcut. "This way."
Says Dick: "He took me everywhere.
It turned out to be the school bus route .
His way home."

c. Harold
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LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON
It took an act of Congress to bring
the movie, "Years of Lightening, Day
of Drums," before the American public, and specifically, to the new Vth
Forum theatre in Ann Arbor.
UnlJke the present controversy over
the serialization of WilHam Manchester's book, "Death of a President," the
film aboutJohnF. Kennedy was not withheld through <lny Whim of the Kennedy
clan. Nothing as sensational as that.
Congressional action was mandatory
because the movie wasfilmedfor use by
the United States Information Service,
the government agency that handlesforeign dissemination of Information about
aspects of American life.
The information services' pro ductions are not typically seen by Americans, and never before in its history
has it released a mvvie for public
scrutiny at horne. But apparently the
clamor was great and the movie was
deemed of sufficient historic and possibly even artistic value to warrant
its release.
Whatever the hypothetiCal tests, the
movie apparently passed them. In fact,
it's presented by the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts in
Washington D.C.
,

political contributions will create no
tidal waves. He will be remembered
for his humanitarian appeal. He had
that unique human gift to inspire.

Readers

Sneak

Compare ...
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L 1·b rary H eIp
A ppreclate
· d
To the Editor:
May r take this opportunity to thank
you for your support of the millage
proposal which was requested for the
Novi Library in the November election.
As you know] the proposals passed
and the lJbrary IS assured of an income
for the next 8 years.
On behalf of the Novi LlbraryBoard,
,J ~thank you and the voters for your
confidence in the Novi Library.
Sincerely,
Annie A. Nichols
(Mrs. Neil Nichols)
Trustee

CURRENT
.ANNUAL

RATE

• $1,000 MINIMUM
• 6 MOS. CERTIFICATE
• WITHDRAW ANYTIME
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Directed by Bruce Hershensohn and
narrate,~ (by ,9regory Peck., t1W"fl!o~e .
gained a, complete blll of health from
the 'apP?ml~~p'rotec!~rs
of the JO!Jl1If.· I
Kennedy image, but It needs a shot of
I
realistic adrenalin to makeitanauthentic commentary on the life of· JFK
the'E.ditor:
•
In Action Line of The Detroit Free
The fault lJesatthe productive fount.
Press,
tells about Allen Monument
The United states Information SerVice,
Works of Northville restoring headof necessity, screens Its materials mestones that have been knocked down by
ticulously to minimize chances of misvandals.
•
construing. There must be no fodder on
Thank you Mayor Allen and Allen
which Communists can capitalize.
Monument Wo~ks of Northviile.
As a result, the movie is an hisMark Larkins
torical whitewash. John F. Kennedy is
-----------------------------------------shown in all his glory. His contributions to world peace, space travel, the
Alliance for Progress, the Civil Rights
movement, freedom of the individual
and disarmament
are highlighted. No
mention is made, however, of the Bay
of Pigs fiasco or any other blemishes
on the Kennedy record.

• AUTOMATIC RENEWAL
• INSURED TO $15,000
BY F.S.L.I.C.
DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS

',,----------------------_ ...
", 200 N. CENTER

I

The movie largely fails as a dramatic accomplishment, too, because of
its pristine birth. In short, artistic
expression is prostrated
to political
considerations.
Through Peck's narration, the film
is a purified, protracted euologyto Kennedy, beginning with his assassination.
The camera focuses on one of the salient
contributions made by Kennedy, then
flashes back to the funeral procession
for tragic emphasis.
But the movie is not a tragedy in the
dramatic sense. Failure to include details delrimental to the Kennedy image
leaves the man, Kennedy, bereft of any
flaw. He has no shortcomings,
and
thus does not appear human.
He was, in fact, the most human of
men, although extraordinary. Pundits, at
this juncture of history, have already
noted that in the ocean of history his

STREET

draw five percent
interest faster:
NBD 90 day
•
time
certificates.

Can you
invest
a dollar

Invest $1000 or more in on NBD 90.day
Time Certificate. Earn five percent
annual interest Plan on NBD's current
automatic renewal feature to allow
your investment to be compounded
quarterly. This Will yield an even higher
effective rate of annual interest. Time
Certificates are afso available in passbook form, If you prefer, at ony one of
our 89 offices. Either way, you have a
choice of maturity date from 3 10 12
monlhs (Of course, both you and the
bank reserve the right to redeem ot each
maturity.) For indiViduals or non·
profit corporallons who'd like to stay
liquid while their money works.

OR MORE A DAy ....

To bul1d an e state, or 8c("umu%ate
an
investment
fWld or buy an interest in
American Inaustry? Many Mutual Funds
have plans lo oid you love at as lilUe
or os much 9S you wish on Q Byslematlc
bAsis.

Phone or write today.

1nvestment

NORTHVILLE
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Securities

ANDREW C, REID & CO,
Member Detroit stock Exchange
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.JACK W. HOFFMAN

About the season.
Overheard at the American Legion
building in Northville:
"You pick it out, honey. You know
more about it than me."
"Nothing doing. You asked me to
pick it out last year and then never
stopped complaining until after we took
it down. You pick it out yourselfl"
At the same place a lady put this
question to Legionnaire Bob Miller:
"Can you pick me a perfect tree?"
And Bob's reply:
"
"Lady, the Good Lord put only one
perfect thing on this earth and He died
on the cross."

c'

$~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN; $~.oo ELSEWHERE

Christmas is a busy time for merchants. But there's a small percentage
of business they'd rather not have.

Consequently, members of such a
board rarely are faced with "easy"
decisions. They must consider the request of the appellant, determine Whether or not the broad rules do inflict a
hardship in the particular instance, and
decide whether or not the generalpublic
will suffer damage if an exception is
granted.

'r

:-

Second Class Postage Paid at Northville. Michigan

*****""'********

Fortunately, however, government
recognizes that its broad rules drafted
to serve the majority of cases can sometimes create
isolated hardships. fn
these instances, the individual has an
opportunity to take his appeal to a body
of nine fellow citizens.

Members of such bodies must be
open minded, objective individuals who
reach decisions based only on the facts
as they apply to each individUll.l case.
There are no precedents ontheboardof
appeals; each hearing has its own individual set of circumstances.

,1
;'.

;

In my opinion, the Northville board
of appeals performed
in the highest
manner. And its members deserve the
recognition orthe community they serve.

In other words, if exceptions were
never to be made to ordinances due to
hardships or unique circumstances then
there would be no reason or· need to
provide a board of appeals.

I

,

.~:
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Published each Thursday by the NorthvJlle Record, Inc .•
101 N. Center St. Northville, Michigan
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Roger Bahson
J(OIUZONTAL
I,' Depicted
porpoise
'1 Beverage
to It is trom to eight teet
Jone
11 Fnlit drink
12 Spanish jar
14 Malt beverage
]5 Tine
l'7 Central
18 Concerning
]9 While
21 Negative reply
22 WJthln
(comb. form)
24 Brain passage
R6 Stupefy
27Veln ot ore
28 Doctor of
Medicine (ab.)
20 Hebrew deity
30 Exllt
31 Chaos
32 Foreteller
34 YOUll4f horse
37 Measure ot
land
34 Pen name of
Chules Lamb
30 Note of Icale
40 Reduces
ofcr Part ot "be"
47 Work unit
.u It Is found in
thewaters of
the_
Atlantic
llOUnltecl
:11Pace'
MEra
54 Sman nail
:IS Greek letter
54FWc tibet
i'1AAent

Christ's Birth Teaches Us Humility
BABSON PARK, Mass. - "And the
angel said unto them, Be not afraidj
for behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy which shall be to all the people. For there is born to you this day
in the city of DaVid, a SaVIOur,Whois
Cbrist the Lord." (Luke 2: 10-11).
Ever since the angel appeared to
the shepherds on the hills outside Bethlehem, bringing them "good tidings of
great joy", Christmas has been celebrated as pre-emmently the season of
JOY - the season of children's laughter

and games, of presents, of family reunions, of human warmth and light, of
the manger with the slar sbining above
it. But tbere are times - and perbaps
the present WillI its armed clashes, its
political urn'est, and economic stresses
is one of tbem - when joy seems hard to
capture.
IF JESUS was not God, He was certainly tile most remarkable man who
ever lived. For He left the impress of
His name and personality upon the
world III a way no other man has ever

Thinking of You

'~4~'
',,;'-ri...
_:Cl-

Northfield Loses
Bid for Atomic
Accelerator

~

A

JetAW

ROBERT JOSEPH WILLIAMS

ROBERT JAMES WILLIAMS

437-1165

Hl-9·2385

"NEVER A CHRISTMAS MORNING,
NEVER THE OLD YEAR ENDS;
BUT SOMEONE THINKS OF SOMEONE,
OLD DAYS, OLD TIMES, OLD FRIENDS."

A MOST REWARDING HOLIDAY SEASON.
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Life Companr

43 Jason's ship
(myth.)
((Simmer
45 Exclamation
of Inqull')'
(SObtaln
50 Mineral roclc
52 Parent
54 Near

It

BOB WILLIAMS
Woodmen Accident

.
25 Hydrocarbon
32 Bargam
events
33 Card game
35 Climbing
plants
36 nomesticated
41 Half an em
42 Ship
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I WISH MY FRIENDS AND POLICYHOLDERS

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail

done. The whole period of life from His
mas is the greatest feast or holiday of
day to ours is stamped with His namethe year. It is the day we all keep in
the Christian era. The civilization that
some fashion or oth'er, though it is to
spread across the world sprang from
be regretted that for so many it has lost
His teaching and is called after Him its true spiritual significance.
Christian civilization. When we wish
The lesson of the manger is a difto descrIbe moral Virtues that exceed
ficult one for a stiff-necked materialisanything that pre-Christian man knew,
tic world. The humility of the stable and
we use the terms Christian charity,
the silence of Bethlehem are unacceptChristian justice, and the Christian
able to those who see life's sole purethic.
pose as the amassing of power and
The personality of Jesus was so
wealth or the attainment of personal
impressed on the world that its impact
success. The silence of Bethlehem on
surpasses anything that anybody else
that holy night was not accidental. It
has achieved. In short, it is unique.
was meant to teach us reverence for
One is forced to the conclusion that the
God, for His creation, for our fellow
personality of Jesus was at least supermen. It was also meant to teach us
human. Yet this super-human being
that we must be quiet and listen or we
claimed to be even more than that. He
will not hear God when He speaks within
claimed to be God. To reject that claim
our own heart.
Is to say in effect tha t the greatest
personality that ever existed was that
of a deceiver.
The story of Jesus beganinastable.
It was a night when all the world was
upside down. There was no room in the
inn for Him who would be acclaimed as
a king; yet angels heralded His birth. A
A sigh was heard in and
ruler would seek His death; and Wise
around Northfield township
men would adore Him. He was a son of
near South Lyon this past week.
the royal house of David; yet there was
It was a sigh of relief (or
no bed for Him and He was wrapped in
some; a sigh of disappointcloths and laid in a manger.
ment for others.
From this the lowest point attainIt came at the announcement ,
able in human life, from a stable shared
that the federal Atomic Ener- 't
by beasts, the world's most amazing
gy Commission had by-passed
story started. In the sky the angels
the rural area near AnnArbor
sang the m€ssage Whichwould hold good
for all time, that peace on earth would in favor of Weston, Illinois as f
be to men of good will. Jesus set out its choice for the world's larg- ,
est atomic accelerator.
to teach humility and He started most
The $375-miIlion, 200-bilhumbly.
lion electron volt proton accelerator had been eyed as
JESUS WAS born in the stillness of
the night, and it has been traditional to an economic plum by those who
were in favor of its location
associate His birth with silence - the
here. It was viewed as a des·
silence of reverential awe and of humiltroyer of country Uving and of j
ity. One of the most hallowed of our
many individual homesteads
Christmas carols is called "Silent
Night", and in his hauntingly beautifUl
~~se~~re~
The scientlfic value of the
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem" Bishop
facility was enormous, as was f
Phillips Brooks wrote nearly one hunthe prestige value of having a
dred years ago "how silently, how silaboratory which wouldbe used
lently the wondrous gift is given."
by experts from all over this
However you choose to regard the
nation and probably from other
liCe of Jesus, you cannot help but note
nations, too.
that it started in humility and in silence
But it appears headed for a
but grew to embrace the whole world.
site near Chicago and near the
Nor can you help but note that ChristArgonne Natlonal Laboratory,
an AECfacility. Weston, abed-

2 Night before
an event
3 An (Scot.)
4 Rabbit
5 Scent
6 Heredity unit
7 Preposition
8 Shade tree
9 Slraightened
10 Charges lor
transportation
13Worship
15Phenyl (ab.)
16 Georgia (ab.)
19 Speculated
20 Makes qUIet
23 More wute
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is likely to be within the boundaries of the facility which will
employ about 2,000 persons. j
The AEC selection of Weston "
from amongthefinalsixpossibiUties, which included the
local site, is believed to be a
huge factor in that being the
eventual location, but the final I
dllcision rests with Congress.
Construction authorization and
fund appropriation is in the I
representatives'
bands. They
will consider the proposal after lJearingsoft.heJointAtomic
i
Energy Commlttee. Both of '.
these bodies can overrule the

In song and story and, most of all, i'nour hearts
h
t e message of Christmas lives anew, to comfort and
inspire us At this glad time, we would like to wish our

I
I
I

many friends full measure of joy and blessings.

~

..

AEC.

Peace On Earth, Good Will To Men ..•
Merry Christmas! You heal' it in the joyous Ringing of carols, in the
glad ringing of bells. You see it in smiling faces, gaily wrapped packages
and glowing decorations. Most of all, you feel it in your heart.
In this spirit of friendship and with genuine appreciation for the
pleasant privilege of serving you, Consumers Power Company extends to
you and your family, Season's Greetings and Best Wishes for a full
measW'e of joy and happiness. We hope that during the festivities you
might pause a moment to consider how much your reliable, abundant
power from Consumers Power adds to the Clu'istmas Season ... how much
time and labor it saves-how
much comfort and convenience it provides.
Your friends at Consumers Power are proud to be able to supply
you with this dependable power that helps everyone live better, automatically-that
gives families extra hours together ... hours that sparkle
with happiness and leave warm memories for years to come.

consumers Power
IE " 10.013·44

Peter S. Kelley, superVIsor
of Northfield township, summed up local
reaction,
"There's a feeling of mixed
emotions. Some wanted it and
some didn't. I don't know how
badly each side felt about it.
Kelley, like most officials
who engaged in the competition
to woo the federal agency towards a choice in Michigan'S
favor, said "I feel that Northfield township has lost a great
deal but we have gained a lot
of publicity and have gained by
it. Other projects and industry
will be more apt to look Our
way now. At least they know
we're on the map now."
U. S. Representative Weston
E. Vivian, whose Second Congressional district contains the
site and who played a leading
role in the Washington battle
for Michigan contention, had
said throughout the campaign
that if the accelerator bid was
lost the area wouldatleastgaln
in prestige for any later facilities.
He was happy a midwestern
site had been chosen. And he
gave an indication of continued
interest in promoting such projects for the area. The Con·
gressman, who was formerly
vice president of Ann Arbor's
Conductron Corporation, said
he was anxious to seediversity of Industry In the area. He
pointed out that IO,OOOnewjobs
created in the auto industry
near here during the past three
years had not created over·
crowding.
AEC o!flclals gave three
reasons for chasing Weston
over NorthfIeld township and
the foul' other choices: One was
the underground geology which
provided bedrock at 50 to 100
feet below the surface more
ideally than Northfield's 200
to 400 feet. Another was the
proximity to the Argonne sis·
tel' tacll1ty.

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

I

290 S. MOln
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One of those days when your phone means so much
The Laby's ill and you can't leave the house.
You keep the doctor posted on her temperature.
You phone the druggist

,.,
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t
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to send over the prescription.

You shop by phone for dinner.

And then unwind by calling mother,
\Vhat else in YOUI' home docs so much

fOl'

you,

costs so little?

Michigan Bell
Part of the Nltionwide Bell Sys1em

I

{
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Michigan Mirror

,State Seeks Aid for Vietnamese
LANSING - "Every family should
give serio\is consideration to taking
part in Michigan Christmas In Vietnam," stated Gov. George Romney at
a kickoff press conference where the
idea was presented.
Briefly, this campaign urges Michigan clUzens
to demonstrate their
Christmas spirH by working through
one of several agencies now functioning In Vietnam to help the people and
serVicemen there.
"The most severe need," stated the
Governor, "Is tor soap." He said that
I nearly
every child needs medical attention and most of this need Is related
to the fact that they cannot keep clean.
Soap, food and money, it is hoped will
stream to Vietnam because of Michigan people and their generosity.
NEWSPAPERS and electronic media
of the slate were encouraged to get
facts of the campaign to the Michigan
public in time for the Dec. 18-24
special week which was proclaimed by
the 'Governor. The Michigan effort, It
is hoped, will stretch well into next
year.
•
Local 'Jaycee,
Red Cross and religious offices are geared to work with
" stat~ !l!ti~ens, accepting their gifts and
donations on the spot and sending them
on to Vietnam.
Organizations cooperating fully in
this program are: American Friends'
Service Committee, American National
Red Cross, CARE, Catholic ReliefServices, Christian Children's Fund, Foster Parents Plan. International Rescue
Committee,
Lutheran
World Relief,
Project Concern, USO, Vietnam Christian SerVice, World Medical Relief,
World Rehabilitation Fund, World Uni-

versity Service, and World Vision International Relief Organization, Community
Development Foundation, Save the Children Federation, NAE - World Relief
Commission, People-To-People
Health
Foundation, Inc., (Project HOPE), Seventh Day Adventist Welfare Service.

***************
PROSPECTS for legislative action
aimed at more effectively measuring
campaign expenditures may have been
enhanced by a question Which arosefollowing the November election.
It seems tile report filed by former
Gov. G. Mennen Williams exceeded the
limit now specified by law in spending
for his unsuccessful bid at the U.S.
Senate seat. The report may be misleading, however.
Present law specifies that a candidate may spend $40 for each 1,OOOvotes
cast for gubernatorial candidates intlle
previous presidential
year election.

AmbIguity in the law permits the
candidate to spend this amount while
an" number of separate committees
may also spend this much 01' more, depending on Whether they come under the
law's reporting requirement.
In the most recent election, it seems
Williams' campaign workers lumped his
own spending and that of several committees into one report. Thus his spending went beyond the limit of the law.
WILLIAMS' OPPONENT, thelncumbent and victorious Sen. Robert Griffin
(and other major office seekers for that
matter) took the other route. He filed a
personal spending report and individual
commlltees working in his behalf filed
separately. Taken together, sevelal other candidates would have gone over the
spending limit as well as Williams.
Revision of this law, Which in effect
is unenforceable b~cause of its am-

,
"...

blgUlty, has been urged for several
years primarily by Secretary of Slate
James ~l. Hal e, Whose office tries to
administer this lall',
Hare has contended that In addition
to lacking teeth, the law's ineffectiveness IS creating a situation in which
only the wealthy can seek public office.
In 1948, when Williams gained Ilis
first term as governor he spent less
than $50,000 on the campaign. In 1960,
Nell Staebler's futile bid for the same
office cost him over $173,000 and supporters of Gov. George Romney spent
nearly $290,000 on his second term bid.
Neither candidate reported any personal spending.
What is needed, Hare says, 1S a
law which will require registration of
all pohtical committees working in a
candidate's behalf and a firm but reasonable limitation on the overall spending.

Northville
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"HERE'S MYCONTRIBUTION,MR
SIBLEY. AND
WOULD YOU PLEASE DELIVER THESE
COOKIES TO MYGRAND50N IN VIETNAM?"
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Once more, the radiance
"

of a Holy Night'shines across the years,
,

we recall the Miracle of

and with scripture, song ,and prayer

we return in heart and

His birth. At Christmas, as
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